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mTORHERNER 
'9ISCUSSES TAXES

JirpBOVES CUT OF M PEE 
iZMT tS LAND VALUES; 

BEADY TO HELP.

It who npnMatnl mMy towa-

TlM iMt rttM tM- Mra. Own* 8«b- 
rln««r w«* eoa4ucl«d Sunday aftw- 

at tlM hoBM with Bar. 0. M- 
Paoptot, paator ot tha local MathodUt 
church, ofldatlac, . rnanal arraoca* 

«oU vara la ebarga o( H- a Poatla. 
Death came rrtda/ Boraihg ahar 

sararal yaar» of dadintag health, and 
tha panlas ot tbia balorad venah will 
ha gmatly fait hy tha conaannity.

Karlaa Emory Onff. daagUar 
Prot John T. and Mary Spaldtag DoS, 
vaa bom In BaUalra. Ohio. Jaanary tha 
nth, 187S, and dapartad thla llfa m- 
day Bomlns. May tha Rh. 1981 at tha 
a«a of U yaars. 8 montha and M 
daya.

Bha waa onttad la marrlac* 
Oaorg* B. Sahrlacar Jaanary Slat. 
19U. la Kawcomaratown. Ohio.

; She vaa cohrartod and nnltad vftll 
tha Mathodlat BpUcopal Church 
Nawcoaantown In bar aariy Birlhood. 

fhU tha pUh ha had to Offer by which On cotnln< with bar huaband to Ply- 
3? ■ tt «>iM BM with • nor. itm .»■ I O'-'®. <I|. lr,i»(.rr.l h" n»i». 

, laoTal by the paoida. Mr. Karaari^^^P Metbodlit Cbnrch b
M|tfa4 that alac* raal attna comprtaaa ' Plrmooth, Pabmary Iba 7th, 19U. ro- 
IB ptt ot the wealth ot tha auta malnlnr a meabar until the end.

, hhd pays 7S per cent ot the tax, that | She waa Communion Steward b the 
It b hb alncare betlet (hat a 40 par ’church tor fourteen yeara and with bar 
«*ht cut b tha ralnatlon ot raal aa-. huaband (bay daibbtad to mbbtar to 
tata voald p* none to much. Mr. Her- j the memory of tha Savtor’a auffarlnca 
par farther atntad that ha would atand ! in prorldlox and preparing (ha ab- 
by hla gtatamoit and be ready to help. manta for htdy communion. She ra-

granuy oaaanuso. t ne aa- 
c. aa It atoadat that date.

LAST RIHS FOR 
MRS. SIm\ m

DEATH COMBS TO BELOVED 
WOMAN AT HOME ON 

LAST FRIDAY.

UUBON COUNTY MEETING 
OF MINISTEBS HELD HERB 

WAS WELL ATTENDB)
Tha Huron (banty Mlnlaurial 

elation maatlng held at the Praa^tar.
bn chnreh on Tnaodny. wan wall tit 

Dr. B. Brace Young, paawr 
of tha Latharmn chnrcb of Shalhy, 
gave a Terr buraatlng and predtable 

on tha rabbet' ■‘Modem Sol- 
anca and Modem RallghMb Ufa.'

The meetings are becoming more 
IntareaUng aa the mlnlatare and lead- 
era ot the co-operatbg meet 
month aa4 dlacaaa -to a friendly way 
the rartona prohlama of modem re- 
llglou life.

A commtuae was appoblad to 
nate oSIcani (or the next rear. A pb> 
nic waa planned for Jane The araa- 
clatlon wQl than hold no more meet- 
Inga natU Octohar.

The B. k. 8. Lndiaa AW of the Pree- 
byteriaa church sarred n rary appatlv 
bg chicken dinner for tha 
A nambar of tha buibaaa man naS 
their famallaa of Plymonth petroab^ 
tha chicken dbner. and rajoyed tlw 
fellowship. Abont aarenty-Bys were 
sarred at tha suttptoous dinner.

tfeapaopUbu 
' Baaidaa the Sanatoria nddraas a rary 

pleaatog abort praemm mada ap from 
VtoUnaad

. . . abed hr Boy
. Haab and Paal Myen of WUlard. Ah 

- , on Mr. C. H. Todd, ehalrtaan of the 
Hann County Tax Leagne, and Joa. 
RaOnor. bfiaantlal (amar tlMi 

. porthem part of the county, gum abort 
* and brought up toRoB of b- 

Mpaat that the Sanntor b tiiap gb- 
dvtth

)si(lon only when do- 
clinlag haaltb forbid her csrrylng It on 
longer.

For the last (our yeara site had baeu 
b gradually ddbUnJng baalth. bar 
■Bffertng Increaalag as the and ap- 
proaebed. 8ba bore It aU with pa- 
tbi^ and faltb. a

Mta. Babriagar was s woman of star. 
tlBf eharaetar and strength of wtB.

MAKEPLANSFOR 
DECORATION DAY

COMPLETE DETAILS TO BE 
ANNOUNCED BY POST 

NEXT WEEK.

Tbp horftaga of a noble ueestry to- .. 
gather with high Mania and Godly par-I^J^J 
poaaa made hsr a woman of morn than 
^m^ry strength and btlasnc* b the 

— ... . Urad.

The American Legion met Monday 
erenbg to 
Memorial Day obaarranca Bar. Court, 
land Millar ot LoulsriUe. Ky.. has bean 
set urad as tba speaker, and esarebae 
wilt be hrid at 10 a. m. Tba pared# 
will form at tba Sqnara promptly M 
10 o'clock with O. A. R., Spanish War 
raterans sad Amarteso LagWa b tba 
bad. (Dllowad by Daagbtara of Vat- 
arune. other organbaUens and Public 

Cimpleta line of

taebbtare and ba cnpatSAtly on tbal Aware, that tba and waa. graduaUy

-- 0nevMd.hare ao sadly naglaeted tm|uia smnmons to bar “bouse not made', “ 
dbe past, Uwr Caul IMd «mb. ----------
at there are teaSelhl and hope that 
Nev Raven will hare more to offer 
.Yp tba near tetera.

SUNDAY SCHOOI5 
INCONPNTTON

I. euraal b tbh baaraaa." to 
which she pascamily departed.

Her bnsbaad. karaly alert and care-1'

inaix-b to appear in oaxt isaua.
Snaday. May 84. wUI ba 

Memorta) ffffdday vUb serTlca* at tbo 
Praabytarlan chorch. Bar. Stull of tha 
Lutheran church will delleer tha nd- 

AU Spanish Amarlesa rau ns 
sll ax-serrlca man are urgant- 

,ly requeated by J. B. NImmons. locsl 
to accompany tha Legion

HURON COUNTY REPORTS 
42 ACCIDENTS IN MARCH

SuUstlea conpUad hy the DhrMoe 
of Safety and Hyglraca of tha Indas- 
trUl Commiaalon report that Ruran 
County's bdnstrlal aeddsat reeord 
(or March was forty-two aeeUanU. of 
whkb one was tstsL Dons enosad 

partial dbshUtty. tan 
eansed orsr aaran days loat time, 
tone aaran days or lera sad tweniy- 

ladicnt. cases esnslng ao time 
kaa. Tba Uma loat by reason of all 
accldoDU b March wu days. 
In March 1»M, tbb eoaaty bad forty-

WELL-KNOWN 
RESIDENT DIES

MBS. L’AHOUREAXU DIES 
AFTER SUUFEBING 

STROKE.

Mrs. H. 1. L'Ami
away Friday at tbo tamlly borne, dantb 
rasulUag (no a strdia suffered • few 
prior. Mrs. L'Amouraaox. during bar 

.. «.re« i»g. ui. ».U7 u. tw I h.„, nM. . K« ot MnO.
n,. .nu. oo fuolu. aa ... „
• lo~ ot m am ,1. „u.1Um oI o. «.mmoout,

pacUliy thoaa of the chorch.
Funeral sarrbaa were bald Monday 

afternoon at 8 o’clock at the Methodist 
church. Burial van mada b North 
Falrdald eamatery. Tha Harrey asUb 
Ushmant of PalrSaid was b ebarga of

MRS.HACKEIT 
DESSUDDENLY

YOUNG WIFE AND MOTHER 
FAILS TO SURVIVE 

OPERATION.
Tbe anUre commnnlty waa abochad 

Tufsday morabg when word waa rd- 
eelvad that Mrs. BIbaboth May Hack- 
ett. wire of Vab Hhckatt. had paaaad 
away at Ashland boapttaL Ontil tba 
nawK or bar dastb. she bad been re
ported u getting along nicely (oUow.

■g ao oparaUoo Friday morning.
The dacaased was aged 48 nad b 

Mnrired by bar husband, two daagb- 
ttn. Leola and Helen nad one son 
Elmer nil at borne. Mbs Laola b s 
gratiutao of Ifeb yaarii class had tba 
aymiKithy of tbe entire r&ge is ex
tended ibc bareared onaelB tbelr lora 

SlD.'c coming to Plymouth Mra.
Hackett took ao acUre part ta tha__________ ^ ,,u.m
affairs of the Methodbt eburcb and | p,,rBeld. Will of CrMUlna."Oramli* 
will ba greatly miraad by bar friends Warran. Ohio and Bulb at borne, as 

well as tan grand cbildi

Emma Corirfgbt waa bom in Naa- 
boppaa. Pran., October 81. 1868. She 
was the aeeqpd b n family of alx chil
dren. all of vbMh »racadad bw b 
dantb, ahd dbd Kay 8tb. 1981. at tha 
age of 74 yean, six mentbs and eight. 
4am,

On Jaanary 17. 1876. she was united 
b msrrUga to Homer P. L'. 
at the homo of bar pereau, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cortiigbt. at Wilkas-Barra. 
PennsylroaU.

Shortly altar, they came to North 
FalrfleH where they Jobed tba Metb. 
odist Church andar the pai 
tba lata Bar. J. R. Johnson.

To thb union ware bora saraa chil
dren. two ot whom, with tbe bnsband 
and father swatted her on that oilier 
shore.

Those left to moora tba loas of a 
lorbg Motberia cars, are: Harry ot 
MUwankee. Mrs. Lena Burras of North

Funeral serrlces will be held* this 
afternoon (Tbunulhyi at ix.o o'dock 
at tVHlougbby. Ohio, tbelr former 
borne nod btarment will ba mada in 
tba Willoughby eamatary. Armaga- 
meni4 ara.b ebarga of tha Poatla 
aeu.r>ltabmmL

PROMINENT SPEAKER 
ADDRESSES MEBTDfG

OF GARDEN CLUB

In reaponsa to an brtUUon from 
th-- local Garden Club, Mr. Irrln Klab

Mriueu®. u«i iu« cm-,'”” “ *•”' “ ““ 'i Lu.4.«p. D«i«nm«il ol ou.
lul thu »> w.t .bo.u ,0 ---------
which buman nblUty could prorlda.

b bar fallbfuUy and bring- 
1y throngb tbeoa monttas of anxiety 
with uBwarariag Cbrlstlaa deroUon.

Nona conld do more and tew contd 
do as macb.

Her aanUy work done b near mid- 
die life sba oftaa axpreasad the desire 
to ‘'depart and be with the Lord,’’ but 
with keaasat enhoern always for (be 
wetfare of her companion who bus -iost 
bar for awhile from hU side.

Betldea her busband, sba learaa to 
mourn tba departure of a sUter. three 
brothers sad one sUter, as follows 
Edward Duff of Naweomertlowo. Ohio:

! chorch where serrlces will be held i 
11 o'clock.

f-

The Oonnty oftlcen buT# snpaged n 
MV plan for tbe day that sriU be mom 
helpful to ail'sebools. It la to be a 
4ay of OBSERVATION. INPOBMA- 

. 'Turn and INSPIRATION. At eon- 
vwtloas va hear addressea and dls-.RolUnd of JscksonriUa. Florida; John 

-iMSa metbeda. On this oecaalon the T. Jr, of WelUngton. Ohio, and Mra. 
:^Aoola b.the county (onUMe of Anna Oriffb of St. Petenburg. Ktori- 
IttBBffald) are asked to send tbelr da Fire nephews and one niaca alao 

ssrrira bar.
Tbe aaUre corabonliy Jobs b their 

exproaslon of sympathy (or the b«- 
raarad buabaad-and ralatbaa. Yet, 
consciona ot our inabUtty to go beyond 
tba oxpreasloa In faebla words to lift 
tba heavy burdens of sorrow which 
sobs tfme befUis as aU. we breathe 
tbe prayer,—
“Load, kladly Light, amid the aaetr- 

eliag gloom.
Lead thoa me on.
Tbe nigbt Is darit. and I aa fur B
Lend tboB me Oh.
Keep then my (Pet; IdoBotafkto 
The dMtant aasae; one step enough 

tor Oka.

FATHER OP DR. LAffl

INJURED IN FALL

Cantwell Lash, of Tiro, father of 
Dr. Benton Lash of Plymouth Is slo' 
ly Improving from iojurieo received 
■when be was thrown to the road from 
s bone he wm riding.

Aa X-ray picture ’ (akea by Dr 
Krabmarn at Bncynis revealed that

and teaeban to visit 
^ Sehoob of Maasdald ud sea how 
’they “carry oa“ Thos gain
■evldaaa.

Pinna hnva been mads with
of tha dllfereot schools to 

sabautatee. so that as .many 
taaehars aa poasIMa may attend. Ba 
padaBy thoaa who teach ehlldran and 
Tonag people The pestora of the 
varioas SebotOa win daUrar a special 

2:-\ BIhIa School Maoaage 
?,^;'vlro loam to do tbbes 

' dotag; wa aleo ^hMl
t-: ; Each Sdiool win aeioet a ddagute

“J w4a not trrtr thua. nor prayed that 
thou

I P4 m. sham. At 8:80 p. m. Utor* Sboaldat laad me on;
I lovod to ebeoae and aaa aty path;wm be a nalted moaUng of nQ the 

4 fanday Bebeoi bika of an the cbarch. hot now 
- via la the oonnly to haar tha Rgv. Lead thou me no.

JUmId Knapp of Oalavnr* on tholl loved tha gartah day. aad. «lu at 
S/art|eol» ■'iBSRrriBf Torn Chamh! laara, .

EehboL'* It wlB ha worth ona'a trip Pride r^ my vIlL----------------aog-
MamdMd tohaarhtm.

A. T. AnoWL ogr 8tme Eeermam 
~ bring greettnge 

at tha
I will alag Nagre Spirth. 

StM> •- than era ba dapMt-

r hath MMt mm“So hmff thy p 
aweUstUl 

will laad me oe
0>* moor and tm. oWete and tar- 

raLtm 
Tha night y gath.
AM vtth ihp men tiiCb iiRil ftman

bone in the spbnl column a dlslo-
itad and Mr. Lash Is now roceivbg 

irsntmenu by bis son. for tba raduc- 
tloa ot the disioesUon.

At tba tlno of the InloTT. Mr. I^fa 
as driving cattle to Tiro. The etlr 

rap of tbe sadiilo broke and ttais 
cantad him lo be thrown to tbo road 
It te not known tor certain K the in
jury was reused by hls;strtklng (be 
ground or It the bone tramped him 
while be lay,on the ground. Re 

eral houre

MISS IDA EASTMAN
RITES HELD TUESDAY

Funeral servicu for Mias Ida Best 
man, 60. gf Daytona Beach. Fla., were 
held Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock In 
the CongregHtional church at Stanben 
Tbe Rev. Geoo. A. Olbaon of the Will- 
ard Metbodlet church officlaflaff. Bo- 
risl vaa mode In the cemetery at Steu- 

m.
Tha body arrived In WlOanl Sunday 

avealng nad was token to tha home 
of bar brother. Albert

Mies JBastBsa Is sn auBt ef Mr. 
George Eastman of Plymonth.

MANY VALUES ARE OFPBRBE 
THROUGH ADVtimSEMtN

Wader hafor*' have aa 
valtwe'bapn affared to awr 
am as praiMittsd In tNIs loaM 
will SM thrmiAsen In OM

to yeih and aiay «»» aak that yaw 
piaaa* “I amw yeee ad m tho 
papatv*

State DnlvenUy, was the principal 
.Htesker Wedneectoy at tbelr meeting 

I i>rld here. '
It wue originally planned to bare an 

out-door meet In tbe pletureiqae gar- 
!;• 11 of Mr. Wlilliun Weebter on Trux 
> rect. but Inclement weather prevent. 
' ! <hl>: and It «ai held at tba Lutb- 
•'lun chnrcb.

Twaniy memben and aU rialtors 
u-ra preeeat at tbe meeting 

John Gllkey. county egent. Iniro- 
<J iced tbe speaker, wboae theme waa 

lome B«aatl(Scatlon.~ with special 
iipbaaU on lawns A number ot vtt- 

polnU were brought out. chief 
'long them “pay more sltenilon 

your lawDv lut a setting (or >ihurb- 
r.v and rock gardens First, grad- 
c poor graillng makes p<xir lawns;

In depressions with good top soli 
IV good seed. Take care of «lui 

!' u have and apply a good terttllzi r 
nl apply after August- Quic 

. >wth crowds out weeds, spray wit 
-on sulphate lo kill dsadellrms, I'.-- 

• pe servnil Hppiicnlirma will be n»
• isary To eradicate ants and iti.j|e 
: carbon bl-Kulphlde grubs by urse
I '!<■ of lead. This should be sprink 
; -l on tbe grnsa end watered In.'

rrunlng was also dlscnsied. Tbe 
b' et^lme being after flowering. :
I'-ra were advised to remove 
branebae flrat and when transplanting 
slirubs, they should be planted an Inch 
<!-eper than the plant wae grown and 

houid be kept well sracered. Whan 
U90d aronnd tba bouse. It la necessary 

plant at toast three feet from the 
foundation In order to get tbe beat 
rcsnlts.

They mored to Plymouth In October, 
isn. where they unJiad wUb this 
church to which tbs was aver (atthfuL 
So long as physically able aha was 
regular attendant of all church ee 
vlcea. and waa always Inlereotisd la all 
of tba nctlvltiaa of tba church. 
I’cannot say. and I wtu not any- 
That she to dead—Sba KJust nwmy- 
WUb n ebaary smile tad n wave of 

(be band
Sba has sranderad away tg an un

known toad.

>tad in rock gardens and pooti, Mr 
Klein Invited tba audience to ask any 

He advised against
tba uss of too many Ulllee and also 
stotod that a part of the edge of the 
pool ahouid be Mvered with plants. 

Plymoufh boaeta of poaay baantlfhl 
was sad gaidou ud ooasldonMy 

more latoreet to token la them aa a 
reault ot tha Qardaa aab'e efforts.

•rORK LRAOS RKAFRR

Aoeordlog to raeords ta tha alBse 
of City aaili K A. Bvaaa ti WOui,

thro* Mrtha <at(Hff 
AgM.

ACTIVITIES CONTINUE
IN LOCAL LIBRARY

The loGsI library located in the Be- 
Vier property on Plymouth street con- 
liauea to be one of tbe busiest spots 
In Plymouth Etoch evening bet 
tbe hours of 7 till 9. tbe librarian in 
charge reports that (be circnlatloa 
eqnato that (or the same nights in the 
record months of March and April and 
Indicates point to a greater month (or 
May.

Donations the past week were re
ceived by Thor Woodworth. Mra. J. E. 
NImmons. Paul and Thomas Root 

Two of tbe most talked about norvls 
Uie past year, •Yeara of Grace'’ by 
Margaret Ayer Barnea, wblcb won the 
Pulluer Priie for 1930 ud "The Uon's 
Den " by Jue Ayer Fairbanks are now 
'ivsilahlc- CO the patrons of tbe library 

Other new books on the shelves In
clude

The
Public 

n Forum
••••

Beply Lee«ne
Th^petEWbl tbe nrtlMe two w«M» 

ago-ragardlag tax raductlona aa< 
(aacherto satortoa waa taformad by a 
Cornmlttee that ha mada falsa state- 
muto regarding the utlon tha Nhv 
Raven 'Tax Reduction League. Th* 
Chalrmau of this CommIUee eUtae 
tha motion made at the meeUng of tbe 
Leegue. School Board, ud Trneteee ag 
follows:—“I move that we sug««s( te 
tbe Bcbool board tb«( they hire the 
toachen at ?l^a mtolmom wage." This 
la the official tecordad actMt of the 
laagua. tbe uthor now wishea to eoff- 
reet hla false etotomear to read *A' - 
follows:—"Tba tax league offlctoliygr 
snggeeted lo tbe boaril that ihejr Ur« 
Tba toacben at tbe minimum wage.

unofficial “desMSd" wu made 
by many preeent tba( the board mak« 
a cut of 16 per cent la aalarlee.

Why wu one thing auggd£^ and 
recoMed sod another thlnff ffemuded? 
The following Tuesday nigbt at n 
meeUng between board ud teacbera,

■ mors men walked In. soma of 
with notebooks ud puefls. 

Does this look Uka a snggesdoeT 
As for tba cut to tha minimum what 

do facta say7 Tha grade toaebars thlB 
yaor received together 9I100.M A cat 
to tbe mlnlffiom would be to thru 
timea 88M.0O or 88400.00. making n col 
of 1700 00. 'This is axacUy 88 1-8 par 
ceol. Almost 86 par cut lent Itf 
In tect it to over 86 per cut for tw 
teaebtef ud over 1$ per cut for om 
them. As tomhe high school tauhnrs 
there to no legal minimum, to they 
ebould give their aarricea. $1800.00 hi 
tha minimum tor atote aid acho^.

Tba author wu glad to teU the 
Camaiuaa be would eorrea bin “Mae 

.“ It gives uonoriwiRy-tg-

NEW HAVEN TO 
GRADUATE 12

BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY— 
COMMENCEMENT ON 

THURSDAY.
Tba New Haven graduating clou of 

1931 it composed of twelve girls, 
nastoly.- Florence Chapman, noraace 
Bnydor. Margaritba VandarMttee. 
IroM Clark. Lanore Cole. Hermtoa 
Kniger. Lucille Loflud. Mary Moon. 
Evelyn Sharpleia. Maria Slruyk. Blu- 
nor Snyder ud AUee VuWaghar.

Tbe bneentourmte urmon will ba 
bald at the church nut Sunday eve- 
nine ud commweemant oa the fol- 
lowlag 'Iliureday evening. May tt. at 
whkb time tbe foUnwthg program wlU 
ba given:

Mule-Beboo) Orebutrn.
Iteocntloe-Rev. Earl Baaderoon.
RalittotoiT—noraaM Snyder.
Addraaa—Dr. C E MlUar, PrasMiet 

naMalbarg OoUaga.
Vhledktnry—AUea VhaWagaM-.
Oua Saag-Glaan of INL
PteaaatoHoii eh WptOteai — SapL 

Cham Croeeh.
aedleUoe Rev. Wui ffmiira ■-

correct a mtoprtat in tba foramr ar
ticle. ‘The article stated that a 88 
per ceat cut would be an arenga 
urfng to taxu of 8400. There aboeld 
be a period between the 4 and the two 

It ahouid read:—A :s per cut 
would be a uriag of about 84.00 

per yur to the average taxpayer and 
8800.00 average lose to each teeebar. 
Tbe article by tbe leagne toot weah 

stotea that the township to helping to 
support two other high schools. Why 
didn’t tbeu men meet with boards of 
tbe other two high schools sad 'toag- 
gesi" tbai they cut tbelr teacbera 

ues to a minimum.
Tbe author of the article agreed to 

pnbitoh the “real action " ud resolu
tion ' of the league to udo the barm 
done to U by the nUs-stotement “88 
per cent ent" This to aaUsfactioo to 
tbe Chalrmu of tbe Ctommiuee and 
tbe Committee. The article two weeks 
ago wu written to show the tuebsra 
point of view ud In thetr defense. It 
wu read by all of them and applaud
ed by all of them before being pnb- 
Usbed. Aa (or chuglng “A JS per cut 
cut ' to read. “We suggest to tbe sebdol 
Board that they hire the teacbera at 
the mlalmnm wage." it docs not altar 
the figures, tbe (acta or the point eff 
In tact It is over 85 per cent for om of

New Haven Clops 
2nd County Place

In the oonnty athletic contest held 
at Norwalk. Friday, May s, the girls 
of New Raven Hlgb school won seo- 
oad place. Lenora Cole took ffrut 
^ce In base ball throw, burling tlw 
ball a dtotoace of 174 feet. This in 
the third year In sacceeslon to whkb 
Luore hu won first place to tbo 
couty hue bail throw. Hermtoa 
Kruger won second county honor, la 
the shuttle raco. New Haven glito. 
Mary Moon. Evelyn Sharpteu. YdhsA 
Moore and Eleuor Snyder took aoe* 
ond pine*, ud to the 76-yd dash Mary 
Mooa bad third bonora In tbo aboh- 
put Lonore Cole bad eecond place, 
tbrowlat the algbt-poitod ball a die- 
taaco of more than twmiy-flra (ML

Other schools eompoUag to tho con. 
toot voro North Fhlrftold. Orawwkh, 
Nov tondsto. Whkuua. MooioovtBa

ptoea
■t yuor Now Haran gMs took ioo- 

and piseo to tho eeuty eootost aM 
tha yoar batero they wen trat ptoo% 
and vMo avardod to oddWoa in tholp
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FINAL ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR DECORATION DAY

PLANS ABE BEING MADE BY 
I^GION BOYS TO OB

SERVE DAY HEBE.

MEMORIAL OAV PROGRAM

Otneoro of tho lAy 
Preolde&t—Glen Swaaser.
Mmrehala — C. H. Lunert. O. C.

Bncler—C O. Pracbe.
-Proflrem 

Mntlc—Choir. ^
Moalc—Ainerico. Aodionce. 
Invocation—Post Chaptatn.
LtacoUs'a Gettyaburs Addraaa—Supt. 

P. H. Weaver.
Mutfc—Howard Pamilj. 

SoduUoo—In Flander’a Plaid—Calli. 
•rinr Dick.

Motlc-ML Hope Male Qoarteue. 
Honor Roll of Um Dead—PtmI 

WUcblo.
Mnalc—Band.
Memorial Day Addreae—Atty J. A. 

Petmer.
MbsIo—Star Bpancied Banner—

Teddy Appleman of Manafleld will 
be the leadlos feature of the procram 
tor tbe alumni aaaoclatlon reception 
and banquet to be given Saturday eve
ning. Hay 23.

Hr. Appleman's enterUInmeat will 
constat of tap dancing, ban^ and cello 
aoloe. He U e member of the eeost 
orchestra and la an exceptionally good 
entertainer.

The Dawaon orcheatra will furalah 
the music for the banquet and dan 
eing. Inland Wolfersberger will act 
aa toajtmaater; Hra. Elata DeLancy 
Packler will welcome the claaa end

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND
GAME AT BELLEVILLE

oar depevted comradea will aaaemhia 
St their reapecuve cemetertea at 9:00
«’dock in the morning.

Radacorating Committee
Harry Outhrie—Dfck Cemetery.
BwangM and Dickerson—Old Salem.
Bleat Ami—ML Hope.
Petareon and CrevUng—Oangee.
V. D. Greenawalt—Rome.
Chprlea Kirkwood — Shenandoah, 

Adarlo and Bethei.
Formation of Column

Promptly at l:16^e column will 
form in order on Main streeL Head 
of the eotomn In front of tbe poet- 
office—Band. Splegle Poet. Sona of 
yelerane. Spanlah War Vets. Bleat 
Post American L«gioo. Boy Sconta. 
TAcfaem ami PupUa of Public SebooU 
and all other clUsena.

Line of March
East to Pettit Siroet. counter march 

on Main. West to Walnut etreet and 
thence to the Methodist rhurch.

MANSFIELD ENTERTAINEB 
AT ALUMNI BANQUET HEBE

AmMig those attending the hall 
game Sunday were Hr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Patterson and family. Mrs. B. J. 
Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Rnck- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Oelslnger. 
Blmer Troxeil, D. M. Praaler. Keteer 
Slhbett and Robert Guthrie.

GBEETENGS ABE EXTENDED 
TO MISS PEARL DARLING

The many triende of Miss Pearl 
Darling were delighted to hear of her 
return to her home on Sonth Walnut 
etreet. Monday afternoon.

Miss Darting baa been bedfaei 
the home of her otater in Cleveland, 
to which place she was taken early 
la tbe tail.

She la gradually improving and will 
Mn be able to uke her accustomed 

place in tbe church end social srork.

AGED MOTHER ENJOYS
FRIENDS ON “HER DAY”

LOCAL PEOPLE HEAR
TALENTED MUSICIANS

Poetmasler and Mrs H. B. Miller 
were in Findlay Sunday attending the 
>3lnt orebostra concert of the Bluff- 
ton and PlndUy colleges, held In the 
nrst M E- Church.

The personnel Included tbe advan
ced mnslclone tn both colleges Their 
daugh’ir Mis* Revs Miller, was (he 
only young Woman chosen from Find, 
lay tor the clarinet group- 

Over 7S young people were Included 
1 I'le ••mire group which Included 

fifteen different Instruments

Mrs. Addle Noble, an sged resident 
was honored with eighteen callers on 
Molh< r's Day. Those from a dlataace 
were Sumner Noble and daughter. 
HIsh Kthel Noble and Irvin White of 
CUv. Liud. and Mr. and Mrs Willard 
How. r.l of Doughtonville.

ENTERTAINMENT AT THE 
GANGES CHURCH SUNDAY

Betumed missionaries from India 
will give an entcruinmeni at 
Community cburcb In Ganges. Sunday 
eveoing, May 1?.
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For the Best in
Chick Feeds

... Use ...

LARRO FEEDS
More Prodnctlwi 

Costs Less

Geo. W. Page
PHONE 108 SHILC1HILOH.O. >* ,

MODERN EQUIPMENT UCENSSD BMBALMBB

LL.McOUATE
^ Funeral Director

PHONE 2 ON t

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SBRVKE

SHILOH, O HIO

CHURCH WORKERS BOLD 
INTERESTING MEETING

An InteresUng mesting of the Wo
men's MUaionary Society wan 
Wednesday at tbf home of Mrs. Jsn- 
nls Vaughn, who waa assisted by Mrs. 
rtorencs Meillek. Thers was a good 
attendance and the devotlodajs ‘aud 
leaaon study was made Impresaive by 
the leaders, Mrs. W. R. Glasgow and 
Mrs. Clarence Foreythe. The subject, 
"Japan Today," waa dUcasaed by 
era! members.

Mlaa iaa
had charge of tbs busineas tessinn.

rere ssrved by
the hoetsssea.

SENIOR CLASS 
GIVES COMEDY

ALL CLASS MEMBERS ARE IN 
CLUDED IN CAST OF “RUTH
IN A RUSH.”

On Friday night. May 15. the Sen
ior claas of tbe Shliob high school 
will prssenL "Ruth tn a Rash." a 
three act comedy by Lindsey Barbee.

This play srlll fumlsb a dramatic 
climax to the work of the year for 
these twelve folks who are all tn- 
clttded in the cast, and la under the 
direction of SnpL Weaver.

The pUy presents Ruth in a rush 
—to obtain a secretary's position. 
—fur a train 
—for the border-line and future hap

piness.
Tbe cast of characters Is as foL 

l«ws:
Ruth, nlways la a msb

Nellie Patterson 
Mn. Brosmell. her annt Ethel Wlllet
Jnllae Raymond, her secretary

snd friend ........ Catherine Dick
8urle. a maid . JaanlU Huddleaion 
Leonard Bruce, poor but aristo

cratic Harmon Roetfallsberger
Wayne Ashley, rich but uncul 

tured - - . John Swsrtz
Dwight Lambert, aa eloper

Biden Moser
Peggy Patton, hla companion.

Dora Bloom
Otibert Lansing, a writer.

Wsllace Firestqno
Pbinip Granu a

Chester Troxeil 
. a Ucket agent.

Doris Clark
Jean Mnore Foster. Ruth’s sister.

Margam Shafer

CLUB MEMBERS EXTEND
AID THROUGH SEWING 

The Home Circle club met at tbs 
home of Mrs. Lottie Halts Wedne
afternoon with seven members present 
The lime was spent In sewing.

The hostess served a One lunch.

ATTEND MUSICAL REVIEW
Supt Hoy Black and family, Miss 

Ada Getiney and Miss Margaret Down- 
end auended Prof Smart's review at 
tbe Senior High school. MansBeld. on 
Friday evening. Miss Winifred Black' 
Is a member of Prof Smart's orrhsa-

CLUB MEMBERS
HOLD MEETING

The Rome Country Club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs Wll’lam 
'Forqner and seven members

It was’decided to make a quilt tor 
sals, to aid the club flnancMty. A 
short program was given and the host 

served a delicious lunch.

CLUB MEETINGS
The Get-To-Getber club will have an 

all day meeting Tburaday. Hay 21. n't 
tbe home of Mrs. A. O. Morton.

The B. Square club will meet Wed
nesday afternoon. May JO, al the home
of Mra. Boyd Hsmman.

INTERESTING MEETING 
The Women'a Miaeionary Society of 

the M. Z. church had a good aUend- 
ance and IntereaUng/meeUag on W’ed- 
Boeday at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Plreetone. Mra. O. M. Peoplea led 
the dovotleaala 'mui the lasaon was 
reviewed by membera.

LrntE GBL ILL WTTH
PTOMAINE POQONINO

Little NetBa.Mcl^nchUn waa taken 
atur

lag a Mh <mrn_rmtr Mm Mff

SHILOH BACCALAUREATE
TO BE SUNDAY, MAY 17
SHILOH SCHOOL

TEACHERS BEHIBFD
At tbe last meeting of the Board of 

BMucatlon all teachers for the Caaa 
Township school were nhlred with
tha sxcepUoD of MIsa Hawbeeksr. 
who resigned, and C. G. PHacbe. of
tha Smlth-Hugea department, wboae 
year does not expire until July.

Mist Agnes Baker of Shelby waa 
elected tn OU tbe place made vacant 
by Mias Hawbecker.

WILL PREACH AT MT. HOPE
Dr. F. E. Strobe! and family of 

CUvslasd wUl spend the week-end at 
the Lutheran parsonage, and Rev.
Strobel will conduct the Sunday mora- 
Ing worship.

YOUNG PEOPLBT OMEET 
Twenty-lve young people from the 

Clay Memorial church will be enter
tained by Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Shlrey 
OB Friday evening.

MEETING OF CBIUOBEN
Eleven members of the Light Bri 

gmde enjoyed their laeaon and 
eoelal good Ume Thursday attenwon. 
TheCr lesdvr. Mrs. W. W. Plttenger. 
trsaled them with home made candy.

ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zackerman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Scnyler Zackman attend
ed the oaa o'Oock,laBcheott and gold 
sn vsddfitg anniversary of Dr. and 
and Mrs. JCerr of Sbelby. Sunday

MISS JANICE YOUNG
RECEIVES MUSIC HONOR

The many friends of Miss' Janice 
Tonng are pleased to learn of her 
achievement to music. She will hare 
complete management of t^ annual 
spring concert of the Flora Stone 
Mather College. MIsa Young fre
quently visits her annta. the Mieses 
Anna and Nettle Benton and her par- 
enU were former reeldenU of Shiloh.

SHILOH M. e. CHURCH 
- O. M Peoples, pastor 

Somisy School at •;S0. Ross Fslr. 
superintendent 

Preaching at 10:15. District super
intendent C. B. Hess will be present 
and preach. Let all be present i<> give 
bim s good audience 

The evening service will be given 
over to the Bsccalsurette eervice 
which will be heM in (he Lotberai 
Cbnrcb The sermon to tbe gradu
ates win be preached by Rev shlrey.

Sunday tnoming. (he 24ih. there 
wilt be held the MemorUI service In 
(he M E Church. Tbe tervlcc will 

AMgln at 10:S0 Tbe pastor of (be 
church will preach the eenoon. 

oiincement of a memorial service
} commandof this kind is ■uSlctent 

a large aUendanca 
We are making the Month of May 

a rally Ume tor World Service giv
ing. \Ve have In the church 
cards with places for dimes with the 
slogan. “A dime a Day through the 
MoBib of May." Take one and nu 
It full as a seif denlal,offertng to help 
those who cannot halp ua

Ui i

Bring 
Us Your 
Cream
We have Intalled new 
>(uipmeM for teetiDS

cream. It inaurea our 
ciutamera and boneet 
tew. ■]

GIVE US ATRIAL

McQuate’s 
Grocery

Phone» a^O.

CLASS SERMON GIVEN BY 
REV. FRED SHIREY — SER. 
VICES HELD IN CHURCH.

The aaanal claae eermon and bao- 
ealaaraate aeivlcea wUl be gives aad 
held in the ML Hope Lutheran chnreb 
on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Rev. Pred Shlrey. paetor of ML 
Hope chnrch wUl deliver tbe claaa 
aennon to the graduating claaa <d the 
local high eebool. Rb will be’aaeMed 
in the eervicee by Rev. O. M. PeofSea. 
pastor of the local M. E. chnrch.

Mualc wGl be fnmlehed by mesibera 
of the Junior High chorus, tbe GirU' 
Glee Club, sod Nellie PattarBue, so
prano eotolsL under the direetloo of 
Mlea Elisabeth Pbniipa, snpervlam- of

The Seniors will be la the eCielal 
grey high eebool cap and gosm; will 
be accompanied by the school Caeoity 
and stttdenu of tbe high eebooL and 
will proceed from the school building 

I a pioceeslonal to tbe eharcb. 
Servlees will be held at 8 p. m. and 

the public U cordially Invited to hoa- 
these young people in this eervlce.

BRICKS HURLED
AT HEIDELBERG

Bricks were buried through win
dows at tha Heidelberg CoUege Fri
day and Dr. Chartea E MUler. presi
dent of the echofl. narrowly escaped 
injury.

The attack, which sent showers of 
glass abo|^ tbe president's office is re
garded as an outcome of a eontroveny 
over dlsmlsaaS of Dr. Newell W. Saw
yer. profsaeor of English.

Discontent la said to hgve been ram
pant on the aunpna since annonnee- 

it thatZir. Sawyer t popalar mem
ber of thd faculty, would not be re- 
tppolnted for next year. Dr. Saw
yer's contract will expire in June

MBS JEANETTE FOUSBIGNK - 
IS HONORED AT COLLBOB

Mr. and Mre. A. W. Plies^ne aa< ' 
son '.WaUace Plreatoae were tn Data- 
;ware Wedneaday evening attending n
recital given by the advanced papOn ^ 
of the eebool of mnalc. Miaa Jeae^ 
Plreetone was given a p
on the pipe organ with piano acoOo- 
panimcDL Her oambers included a 
symphonic pteca dialogna. iTrinira 
—ehervo and tniermaxao^ bf C3okar.

COUM SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS miisr

The seventy-third anaaal meettag 
the Richland Coanty Connell o( Bn- 

wm be heWMay it
la the Pint Latberan chanA in Maas-' 
fleld at 2:30.

Saperintendeats and teacben tn sI an
tbe Sunday eeboots of tbe eoaMp
vUU tbe Snnday schools in MaanMA 
in the forenotm to see how they "gac^-' 
ry on" and thae gnln new uaaa. V -

Rev. Harold Room win adffruua Mn - >
on the'nahJkE -

Departmental coaferenen will
be held for the ffve dlv_______ ____
Bible drama—-Cain and Abal," hn
given by the Chrtstlaa Snnday tnhmil. 
at 7:20 p. m. SpecUl mnalc ^ tbn 
Prospect School Glee aub. The nfel-. 
cen are: M. H Mona of Shefhy. 
dent: vlee-prealdanL John B. OIlkM. 
of Manadeld: secraiary. Martha Mo- 
Fartand. Mansfield: treasBrer,
Crider of Manafietd.

L‘--i t SB CS -eh
T:-'-: • • .1' ......... . ..-’nJoe

as I.. f--- <!-:( ••hrtxHaa-

at AwlAcb. pr -v,hly about A. D. fi%

■’.f
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Red Brand Fence
Oa/fonrra/ca C:c'.er

CUTS yOUR FENCE / 
rn<;T^ iki half /COSTS IN HALF^

Mil

m money? We sell RED BRAND 
FENCE at fair sundard marlwt pricea.

THE SHILOH EQUITY COw PHONE M

rJJIan

anJiour
Jo/hn

will keep

llBMt. PM cam McM tod>p.
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TOMOTHEB—
For My Motiwr 

Tkoro'a oao vbOM loro wUi toofor 
IMC

Mj I haro mot or pooMd.
My loro U moot foe hor tbu oay

• .olbor.
• Jmd ttet vlU always bo wj Mothor.

LoRoy Brina, Itfe Orada

■ ««

A Toaoc to MotlMr 
I dMafc to oeo wbooo Imaco aay.Mror 

•art.
«• lortBC. gtrlBK down la bw hoart 
Tko odo wbo torod mo boot. '
,ta my boart lior mamory will aoror 

paa»-my Motbor.
< CLfeTA UtSCH'>4tb Grada

loam wao oo band, mado a rery fair 
•bowlBC. The tact that they broogbt 
bomo a first pUco. two soconds aad 
ibroo thirds tor a total ot SO polnu 
from tbo stroos class "A” toams «t 
Mansfiaid sad Ashland spoaks wall (or 
tbeir prospocu at iho district touTMy 
Boat woak. Tbay eompeto acal^st 
teams of tboir owb class tbaa. lAst 
year Plymouth flnishod third to tha 
district oat o( 26 M> mora schools sad 
woB the rlsht to yo to Bute.

The men who wore respooslbio (or 
VolBts.at Ashland wero: Briggs, hatt- 
miler, who won that orent la A2A 
and ran OB the halt mUe relay which 
^acod second. His total waa 6 M 
potfits. Long and Webber each took 
a second aad third roa and ran oa 
the ralay team to boost their total to 
6 2-4. Long leaped l>-(t, 4-ta. In the 
broad ]uau> to take second and placed 
third la the IM yard dasA Webber 
toceed the shot 4« (eet to get a eae- 
ond and look third la the dt 
with a heare of IM foot. Boea, high 
hardlar. raa third la that eront aad 

eted two potau. The haU 
ralay,team was eompoMd od Loag. 
Briggs. SUHCk. WMbor.

A Toast to Mother 
; t drtok to oao who loree mo aad shall 
-•( (Marer.

Daop la this heart ot mlsa.
TOl days ara gone and sUQ she wlU 
Lora me (orerer.

HELEN HACXETT. <th Grade

CLins
The Mayflower, the Student. Coaa- 

cll aad the Prees Club held tbeir 
meetings last weeA Tbe meeting ot 
tb« Preee Club was called together by 
the president, aad It wss decided that 
the P. R 8. Poet should be costlaned 
a week or two after school Is fialahod 

s week or two hetdre It opens. 
Nominees were elected to accomplish 
the respective office* during this 
period.

us sister aad brother and

A»d gave na the right to . lore one

BM He only glree ue one ’Votber.” 
aUVNE MTBRS. <th Grade.

A Toast to Mother 
I drtak to one. that la true, 
ae'B always thongbtful of me tao, 
Bbe nerer minds a ralay day,
Bba’a always happy, always gay.
Ten aab wbo conld that ba.
Ton tblah R Is aaotbar.
Bat lt*s my daar aad tbonghtful 

. matbor.
AGNES BAB ANDERSON.

Chapel Wednooday momlag began 
. with “America, the BaaotUnl.*' dlrec^ 

by Correl Scott It was (oUoi^ 
by tbe Scraptua raadlag from ^ 
twtoty-eigbtb chapter of Prorerbs by 
John Dick, aad '‘Flow OaaOy. Sweet 
^ttan," caacladed by Margnertto 
Staw. After this a rery elerer read- 
tm WM girea by Paul Btoodt which 
WM. (bllawsd by Mr. MlUer'o aa- 

. BoenaemanU and tbe stagtag ot “Old 
Mbs at Homo,-' ceaductod by Arnold

#5^^ ^ CHILDBBN
K CRY POR IT—

LOCAL STUDENTS KBCEIVE 
CESnnCATES OF HONOR

nperlnleadeBl R R. MUIer has iut 
raeelred from tbe State Department 

dueatlon Certlfleatee of Honor for 
four of the gtoup wbo recently took 
tbe State Eighth Grade Examlaatloas 
bora. Other certlfleatee are granted 
td'tbe upper 28 per cent In each group 
bat thOM coHlficates sro granted oaly 
to tboM wbo rank 10 per cent of all 
who took tbe esamlnatlon throug 
the whole state of Ohio.

Tboso recelrlng these Stole Ceitl- 
fleetes ere: Tniliam Root, Jean Car- 
pen, Betty Brown, ot tbe Plymouth 
Village School, and Robert Brottaeia 
of tbe Traager School of Plymouth 
TpwDshlp. of which Mrs. McCoUongb 
Is teacher.

Mr. aad Mrs. Miller. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Hnriln want mushroom huatlng Sat-

The Pi Delta Club met last Tbura- 
day eraaing aad decided to glra a 
play la Juae

llr. Sheely atartod out Monday 
wttb bis usual sebedale of mowtag Ifao 
lawn.

Leola Hackett went td Ashland 
Samsrlton Hospital to see ber awther 
Snadsy aftemooa.

Miriam Oonaeawtith was a rteltor 
In Shelby Saturday aftenoon.

Mery Aaderson. Ladlle Moon aad 
Dale Storeas spent Sunday erwilng 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mtutan Benedict 
of Sblloh.

Mr. end Mi«. Halil* Kaylo^ Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ployd Aaderson aad Mary 
Anderson molorad to Akron Sunday 

e« the dirigible.

“SuppoK'n Ye Htd rUve in that CM^tf 
Yt Tuner'

Ripley Center

BELLADONNA 
The Belladonna' is aa ' Bpropean 

pUnL It la a native of Britain. All 
parts ot tho plant are poisonous, and 
Incanllous eating of tbo berries bas 
often produced death. Tbe Inspissat
ed Juice U eommonly known as the 
eitraet at hetUdonaa. It is narcotic 
and potsoaobs. hut Is a great value la 

ilclne, eapeclally In aetToos all- 
ito. It has ibe property of caes- 

Ing the papU of the eye to dlUte. The 
trait of the plant Is a dark brownUh- 
blaek shining berry. Tbe name sig
nifies ‘’beantlfnr lady.** and Is said to 
hare been girea from tbe um of the 
ptoai at a conMUc.

—Ooaald Fetters.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. Edd Sharplese left for Mourn- 

mnatr. New Meiico, early Tbundiy 
morning where be was cslled becsose 
of the serious Illness of Mi Btolher. 
Mrs. C. Bharpiess.

Marjorie, little daughter ot Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bdd Wlers, Is recovering from a 
Btoious ease of pneumonia.

Ascension Day serrlces wUi be held 
at tbe ebureb Tbureday evenlag at 8 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunrma. Harry 
Strayk. John. Jack snd Coonle Bnnr- 
ms snd Katherya Vogel attended the 
ball game at aevsiand Bstnrday.

Mrs. John Sbaanls enlerUlned tbe 
Embroidery club Friday evenlng.

Steren Cok Is serving on tbe Jury 
t Norwalk.

Coonle aad Bouwena Baarma and 
Kathryn Vogel were Sunday afternoon 
aad BUppor guecta of Mr. sad Mrs. 
NIciL Mon and famUy.

Tbe Mwari Ben Van IkMet. B. H. 
Newmyer and John Poeioma aad tbe 
Mlasee Margaritha VanderMoten and 
Grace Newmyer bad Sunday sapper 
with Mr.aad Mrs. W H. Newmyer 

Plymouth

Tbe following teachers wore hired 
tor tho coming term by the Ripley 
gdiool board last FYiday evening: 
First snd second grades. Lois Oum- 
bert; third sad fourth grades. Hhlea 
Smith: fifth snd slstb grades. Mr.

'enth sod eighth grades. 
Mamy Hunter. We are gtsd to havo 
ibaoe former Ripley teachers with 
aaother year.

Mr. end Mrs. Laurence Smith and 
little »»n of Greenwich spent Sunday 
St th.i- home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Young .imi family.

iiiil Mrs. K. Perry sad family 
i.ivtng to the King property

•oath of Ripley Ceoter.

GIRLS’ PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION ACTTVmES

After roll esU and msrcblag drill 
(quito a bit of Bkarchlng (or some of 
asp the girls were divided Into two 
teems to play kltteabalL Eloise Sha
ver, was captain aad manager of Team 
One. Lnellle Pugh, eaptola aad man
ager of Team Two. Tbe game was 
staged on e here lot noilh of the 

Achoot bonding (bellovo me that 
grooad wasn't so saMothl). .

Teem Oao vrw the gmaai 7 to 8.
The same teiuu under the same 

oaptolas played agsla Wedaesday. 
This game waa very close, at the end 
dC the third iBBiBg we wen almost 

out' but eontlnned to MAT till 
tbe end of the fifth toning. Team One 

out OB t^ again, bat oaly won 
by <me t^.

MAYFLOWER NEWS
Tbe coven tor the Mayflower have 

beea chogaa. A black cover with a 
dealgB wUl appear.

SENM>R CLASS PLAY
WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL

’Ser«nMea.''-by BoothJTarktogton, 
M at tlje High school and- 

ttariiim . Pridey May 7; by aa able 
eeleetod from the. Ssator of 

Ttte .Haw TftitoMstMi 1

SUFFERS STROKE
Wm. Shakers. 88 year old resident 

of Asbtoad luSered a stroke of para
lysis last week which affected bis 
right side.

. Mr. Shakers is en uncle ot Mrs. Hsr 
ley Keadig and visited tbeir borne 
here last summer. HU eoadltlon Is 
considered eerloas.

LOCAL GIRL GRADUATES
FROM HOSPITAL

radaatlon exercises of tho Tamps 
MuaUlpal Hosplul wera held Tues
day eveatog. May Ittb. MUb Lucille 
DeWltt. daughter of Mr. and Mru Wil
bur Dewitt was among tbe graduates.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Warreo BoVlor waa reeMred 

Satnrdv io Wtllart Municipal Hospi
tal for a minor opersUon. Sha in Im- 
prortog alceb

Urs. HaroM Browa was taken la 
tha MSIer Ambulaaee to WDtaid Bbe- 
plUl Friday (or Dtogaoele and tnat- 
meat.

OPEN NEW GRAYS. PR

'■ '•jL.-..,

CARO OF THANKS

I wish to thank friends and nelich- 
bon f -r tbe many kind deeds shown 
durlD.: the Ulness and death of my 
wife c„pecisUy those who seat food 
and floral offerings. I appreciate the 
symnatbetlc sympathy expressed to 

1>V all my friends.
GEO. SEHRINOER.

CITIFEW TO BLOW AT
GREENWICH FOB KIDDIES

•V.> longer will moibers be worried 
wondering where their eblldreo s 
th- curfew system Inaugorated 
Crw-nwich Monday prores effective. 
Till* measure, enacted a month c 
ax» by the village council, make# It 
lllt-ral for children leu than 17 from 
bpiiiK abroad slier 8 p. m. from Oct 

April 1. and after 8 p. m. from 
April I, to Oct. 1. unleu accompanied 
by nardlana.

The ordinance provldu that tbe rlt- 
laxe fire siren shall be sounded at the 
Ume children are required to be off the 
sirt-eU. A floe of 86 00 Is prvvldeil 
Children are not permitted to loiter on 
tbp streu or make any “nsdue noise 
by shouting or yelling to disturb the 
peace' after tbe prucribed boar*.

RAIN
HEADACHES

NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, COLDS
sdte or pain, take some tablets c 
Bayer Aqairin. Relief it inunediaU:i

There's scarcely over an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve 
—and never a time when you can't 
take it.

Tbe tablets with the Bayer cram 
ara always safe. They don't depram 
tbe heart, or otherwim harm >-oo. 
Use them just u often w they caa 
«ara you any pain or discomfort, 
last be aira to buy tbe gcnuiim 
Eaimine tbe padci^ Beware of 
faaitatiqag

Aepiria is tbe trade-mafk of Bayw 
manulactuR of BMmoaoetkaddoMr 
of HlicrUcKfd.

SAFE
-

Pauy Ruth MUlcr. four year oto 
dsuthter of Mr. aad Mrs. Kennard 
Miller, of bear Tiffin, is serioosly Ul. 
a victim of a rare disease.

The girt U said to be affltctod with 
Ralnw dlseaae. a rare malady, only 
two such casos ot which are on record 
In Seneca Connty. Four Angara on 
each band were affected, turning black 
aa the dlseaae interfered with tbe cir
culation of the blood. The three mid
dle toes on each fool we?e also affeetod 
The disease sttocki oaly fingers and 
toes U Is ssld.

A diagnosis wss made st Ann Ar
bor, Mtcblsan, by ptaysictsns et tho 
medical collegt. She waa also token

anything to It but pure silk. 
. 11.000.00 Is yours. Bererty 
ra extra washable aad dur- 
in. wide. ,

ALL PURE SILK
For this sale only we will mall yoa 

any number of yards, any eotore. st

58c. a yard
flowers. .

7. Navy wltb white. I. Black wrA 
colors.

4. White ground with oar choice et 
colors.

7. Tan ground with browa and or
ange.

8. Medlam bias ground, heeottfal 
design.

I. Red ground with heautUul Sow-
era.

wm outlast, outwaah and ootshtoe 
the heavy crapes and tub sUhs two te 
one. Nationally adrertlsed at |1.40 n 
yd. To prove that erery number la 
wonderfully beautiful, let as send you

rg SILKS. B4S Fifth Are,
N. V. City

-------------Clip Coupon NOW----------—
Coupon for Printed Silk on Apprevol 
Creu's Silks. 848 8lh Ave.. N. Y. City 

Without obligation to ko^ it need 
yards Color No.—

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

GASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY, OHIO

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-MAY 14-15

ADOLPHE MENJOU

«*Men CaU It Love** 1
SATURDAY ONLY—Madmeo—Night 

WILLIAM BOYD

**PAINTED DESERT**
Chapter 11-*THE INDIANS ABE COMOfC”

SUNDAY—MONDAY—MAY IT-Q 
Matinee Sonday at

NORMA SHEARER

“Straogers 

May
Kiss”

A METBO^LDWYN PRODUCTION

TUBSDAY.WEDNESDAY-MAY 1»-M 
THE MYSTERY SENSATION

"CSharley Ouui
Carries On**



.... .

Mbwioo* TBK PLYMOOTtf 'COmO) iu>ywntgttfe, i<At Ij w
THE PLYMOUTH iO)VERTISE»

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
PCYTON W. THOMAS,

I at tho PmtotRc* at Ptynonlh, OUo M aMOiU ctaM aaO aattm

Ooa Taar 
Mi MmXM 
Thraa Month*

CLM
UM

COLUMNS OPEN to all tor food rMdIac. ArtkdM BMt b« IHM ^ 
W»^ • TMa Adrartlaar ta M ra*poaalMt tor otba*a oylaUM.

NOTICES oI church and oodoty modlasa »fll b* ------------------------ ^
too* ol aBtortatatBanta. social*, basaara. baka aalw. ftt. hayi** ter tbsff 
•Woct th* ralslnc moasy tor rellsious or clurltahU purpoisa. On

r Ub*. Othar raadto* aotlcas 10c per lln*. Ofcltoarls* tl.OO. 
b iSa

WHEN RENEWING your suh*crlpUon always *tr* ytmr poatotOed 
•ddnas a«l do aot tall to say It is a renswal. Also fto* yoor aaM a*4 MV 
«MM tut as they now ar* oa th* paper.

NEW LONDON GRADUATES 46
Ob Mar 21. New LoBdoa Rl«b 

school will rraduale 40 senion. This 
Is the Isnest class Is the history ot 
the sehooL There are « «liis sad 
1> boys. Caps aad gowa* wlU be worn 
by the rradoatss.

Class officer* are: SterUag Crabbe. 
ilIvsMwt; Dorr Twaddle. tIc* presV 
deal; Eagene Nelsoa. secretary and 
tyeasnrer: Teasle Thomas, historian.

L U Landes U superistendenl of 
New LoadoB schools and Dr. M. E 
Boasberry is president of th* board 
e( edacallon. Both will take part la 
the comaeacement eiereUea

The cotniaencemsnt address 1* to

mat »c wura.
ecoaumics. athletics and other stndeat 
actlTlilea

he dellTered by Dr. I. P. WWlaau. 
ais sabjwt -wOl be. *Tbs Queat tor 
BacenbBce."

Oa Sunday eveaJag. May IT, the Rer. 
O. U Kettenring will glre the claas

________on.th* iubiect, “By What Au-
thortly.- at the New Loadon M. E 
Church..

The cUaa haa beea laadably acd*e 
I scholarship endeavor mnale. dra- 

oatle work. vocatlODal work.

COLLECTION OF COUNTY
TAXES ABOUT NORBIAL 

That Haron coanty U flnaacUlly 
aonnd U Indicated by the extiBordV^ 
nary coUaeUoa at tazea oa tbs last 
period:. Th# total asaeaat reports 
Ooaaty Treasorer Kaat Woodward, U 
about
about a month ago that the coUactlM 
wonld be poesibty Rve per oaot short 
ot nomaL But since that'time, prae- 
Ueaily alt th* aoeoeata have baea paid 
and tha dellnqueacy wlfl be no more
tbaa th* normal amoont

Friday-Saturday
Tomatoes 3 25c
Urje 6u
Peaches 19c
2 cans for 37c

Is. 2 1-2 sizs Ml 
rCdi 5 very heavy tyrsy 25c
GRAPEFRUIT— 
No. 2 can 15c
ouvEs r 27c
Preserves- 0"JC
Strawberry and Red g
Raspberry, 20 oz. jir
MUSHROOMS 
8 oz. can 27c
CHEESE - York State
Full Cream, lb. lots - 24c
Soap Chips - 3 lbs, 21c

This is all quality merchandise 
Full line of Fruits and- 

Vegetables

PEB90NAIS
' E U Boardmsa awk-dangW of 
Laara pt Oavalaad. Mr. and Mr*. Oeo.
EMtMSBi Miss Msrgeer
of Ohio Bute Uairerstty sad Prank 
Pltsen wsre gassU on Mother's Dsy 
at the home ot Mrs. Oeargla Board- 

Mrs. E L. Boatdmaa and dangh
ter Jane were guests last Tuesday In 
the aane home la honor ot Mrs. Oeor- 
gla Boardaan'a birthday.

Mlae Winifred Cot* U XeaL Ohio, 
Mrs. Minnie Cote and Miss Sal* 
Brown of Wiaa
day in Ue home of Mrs. Haaty Cola 

ri daaghter. Miss 
Uwn Swbics $$.06 at Miller’s. 
Get n real porch ^kkr at Min* 

er's-^8.66.
Priende were greeting Mr*. G. A. 

Brooks Monday oa her trip to town. 
Mrs. Brooks has been quite iU with 

the past month, but
Is gradually Unprovlng, allhongb 
hand U stm to bad oondlUoa.

Miss Leora Kuhn spent the week
end to Dayton and Springfield.

Mr. and Mn. A. E WBlett visited 
Mrs. Willett’s mother. Mrs. Phillip 
Reiser at Madina on Sunday.

Wnuam Harris of Mansflsld was 
sek-end gusat ot Mr. and Mr*. A. E 

Jobss.
MIto Naomi Toong, Homs E

lea teacher to Plymouth High eehool, 
epent the week-end with bar parenu. 
Mr. and Mr*. WUbnr Toong at 3r*men.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas St Clair and 
daaghter Ruth wer* Saturday ovaalBg 
Tisltor* in Attloa.

Week-end gneeu In tha Sam Clady 
home were Mr and Mrs. Millard 
Stone <M Skalby and Hr. and Mm 0. 
Spencer of WUIard.

Orentafled Porch 5?wlmii 
Miller’s, $3346. CiMtper than 
aver. S«« them before yoa 1)07.

Mr.' and Mr*. V. W. Robinson were 
Sunday attoraoon callars of thslr 
daughtor. Mr*. J. Whesisr and tamJly 
of North PairfleJd.

Mr. and Mm W. C Mclbddsn and 
Mm E MoUsy motored to Cleveland 
Thureday. retumtog to Plymouth on 
Priday.

Willard Caldw^l of Newark. Ohio. 
vUited bU parenu. Mr. and Mm Wm. 
CaldweU over Sunday.

MothSr’e Day gueaU of Mm D. Ha- 
Dick were her iiiiili tiTHrea and great 
gruad-chlldran. Mr. and Mm 
Baam of Elyria, Mrs. Bmaas Lnodt* of 
Mansfield and grand-children of Shiloh

Snnday dinner gueeU of Mr. and 
Mm. Weadell PhlUlpe were Ma and 
Mm 8. M. Willett sod Mr. Charles 
Kaylor.

Miaa Leib Bachmeh visited hey mo
ther. Mrs. Al«i Bacbmoh and slater, 
Carolloe, fr

We wfah 
thanks and

Mr. and Mm Wayne McPsddea at 
Hamerrllle wer* Sunday vlaltora ot 
Mr and Mm W. C. MePadden.

Mr. and Mrs. a 8. Ford of Adarlo 
were PrWay visitor* of their daugh
ter. Mm Carl Paine and family.

Saturday gneeu of Mr and Mrs. L 
Z. Davla. were Mr. ead Mrs Maurice 
Devia and sod of Shelby

aod Mrs Harold Shafter and 
neorge were Saturday evening 

guects ot Mr and Mm M Striker at 
Shelby

Mrs D Haoick and Mlee Grace Ha- 
nlck speni Monday afiemoon Id Will
ard, Ohio

Porch Swam at tt75 at hOU- 
er’s Furniture Store.

Mr and Hr* Roy Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Phillips vlnlted 
friends In Findlay Friday evening.

Motbe.-s Dsy callers of Mrs Kill* 
Sykes were Dr and Mrs Will Svke* 
and son. Dr. Harold Sykes and daugh 
ter Sally of Cl*rMu6. Snnday even
ing they motored to Willard to call on 

ifrleods*
Mrs. VioU Darling of MX Vernon Is 

spending IbU week with her sons, R 
R and C r Darling and their families

TIRO RESIDENT
ESCAPES INJURY

Frank P Dick, an elderly resident of 
jTIro, narrowly escaped lojury about 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning when he 
fell from a ladder while trimming Upea 
for the Co-operative Breediag aad 
Ifatchlng Company.

RIs daaghter. Mrs. Chester Fetter, 
was notIBed at once and took him to 
hit home. Dr Doud* waa called fi 
Shelby an.i after a eareful examl^ 
tion It araa believed there were do 
serious Injuries. However, bis bsdt 
Is spmtoed, and It 1s expected he wlU 
be eoeflaed to hi* home fo^ s few 
days.

“NOT SO HOT*

ni.-^rh*w is a^iot
at ^wee^Unlverrtty who tktoks 

Oarho la ibptyth and a professor 
Lewis aa'sB *'oU

bsioa.” tt was dUcloeed today as re- 
•nlU were cheeked on s quesUooaire
regardtog notable persona.

One student listed former Oor. 
James M.' Coa of Ohio a* -the bead 
of'Cexey’B army.*

AnoCber thou^t Theodore RoherU. 
late pim actor, was a fun-back at Tala

Sllil another listed Ployd CoUtos ot 
Kentucky cave trap fame aa a “one- 
eyed correspondent aod radio an-

„5 U now tha cloaed *«wm> tor 
they‘may not again be tg^ tram 

Inland wsUis antll June l«th. How
ever, anglers may fUh for caUeo ot 
Stawbarry Baas and Grapples, the 
limit being *9 at each to any on* day, 

sbonU they be ieae^han alx laehea 
to length. Blue Gins aad Rock Baas 
not lees than five tochea'ta length may 
also be caught, the limit belog 24.

MANSPICLO MSN OiVBN
INCORPORATION PAPCRt

Bouacer.’
Of the U stadenu. flveeoeds, aad 

Ore
to Cblambos to t

I papers wer* gran tod

I< who could not ideaUfy CorrsD aad 
Ooadeo aa Amos and Andy.

rs won to the tesL
They were 78 per cent right The men 
alndenu scored an sverag* of SI, and 
th* o»«ds mad* aa ararag* grade of

who WlU BpOBsor the new Globe Rah- 
ber CoDtoSBy- to be lesatod la Mann *$»•

Tb* iMorporatom are p. l^ Ober 
J. E LaOow ami c. U WlUaey.

’-The new company Is iacorpomted

4 NEW DAUGlrikg"’ '
Mr. sad Mrs. Burton Rivers of To

ledo are the proud psrmiU of a baby 
daaghter. named Kathryn Patricia, 
bom May <(b and weighed six poaads 
sad eleven ounce*. Mm Rlvem was 
th* tonnar Kathryn Andrews, gmad- 

of Mm Jennie Criswell of
NorTtetowB, Pa,

SANDUSKY BOASTS
MANY FLOWERS IN PARR

Ma^ flower hfds Waahtogtoa 
Park,' Saadaeky.'ac* bat^Iabeled with 
to* m$B* ot'tM ttewsrk ihey cfataln. 
aad 1» sonta caeae the to order
to make tha
TisUors and thoee not versed to flow
er lore. A new flower arck is being 
coastneted to replace the nn which 
was to toe pirii last 'seaaoB aad cane- 

Buny oommeau by vUllom

CARD OF THANKS
»nr beertfelt

------------------tor tbe acu
of ktodaeat, messages of eympathy
and beantlfnl Gorsl <
from our many friend* during our re- 
—• *------------------In th* death of bur
loved mother.

Mr. and Mm HhTTy L'Amourea* 
Mr. aad Mrs. E 8. Burma.
Mr. aad Mrs. WlU L'Amonrsau. 
George L’Amoreaux 
Ruth L’Amonrdaux.

marely tor the pnrpoe* of (
.Ito* of Ores which the Mans- 

fttld Hr* and Rubber eompany wUl 
prodne* abortly.* Mr. Oher said.

All ot the tneorpomtom are officials 
of the Mantflsld Hr* aad Rubber Co.

Drirwlsa
—Fdc ■Hrfwttoi rMh am Good- 
rid SflYMtMniE New lew jMtn^
DUhver** Geitfm

the effle* of th* a*rk of th* Vfflng* 
of Plymeato. State of <toto, oatll U 
o'eloek aoea of Satarffay. Hay St. tor 
tha patoaa* of bonds of the said VU-

est aad hut bidder tor not 
par and accrued Interest. AM 
mast state th* namber ef^oeds 
tor aad to* groes amoaat of the 
aad Interest to date of Mfvenr. 
mast bs acoompaaied by * oert 
eback. payable to to* i
VUUf A tor 10 per ceat__________
of toe bM, BpoB eondlUoa that If 
bid U accepted, the bidder wOl 
and pay tor said bonds wlthia 10

si?bids may be Bled for a less rata 
tareat than that tpeelfled to the ,V 
■aae*. hat to* rau so hid mast hE’ ^ 

.............................percentUkliF

B. K. TRAUOBB. Gtot* ' 
April 20. May 7-14-21.

April mi. Said beads ^be wig

M
AT REDUCED PRKS 

FROMSCENTSCP 
BbedMwd WMfo 

Ugh» UM

astloB of Oaa Tboasand DoOars
{U.000.00) aad will dmw Interest at 
toe mu ot 4 per cent pec anai 

inaUy oa th* first
April sad October of each year uptm 
prssiiitHlon and surrender ^ the in- 
ursst ooapoas to be attoehed to each 
ofsaldbaada. Said bead* wtu be dn* 
aad payable at follows:—

Bond No. 1 for 11.000.00 April 1. 
im. aad one bond tor a like amoani 
da* oa to* first dai 
year toereafter. ap 
April t. ISftO.

the water supply c 
moQto, to o« - 
of the State
are laseed u___
mo-l, and under

ORORR eHICKS ONC OR . 
TWO WHKfi IN ADVAMCt

nyMitl ItMlry
to Partner fiL

YOirUi ADMIRE 
YOUR HAIRCUT 
WBBf WE DO IT

ORDINANCE PBOVmOfG FOR 
ISSUANCE OP BONDS OP THE 

VILLAGE OP PLTMOUTH »R THE

; MONTGOMERY NAME
WILL BE RSrrAlNKD

SH U T T
Definite anBoancemeDt bea bean 

Bude (hat toa aaa* of C. W. Moat- 
gomery. Ine., will be reulned tor the 
store that ter toe paet sis years has 
been headed by that geatleman, who 
retired last weto.

Tke

The Grocer hands wf Rtebnrd 0. Pewere.,^ ^ 
w«Ik hop wb» otortod to to* IT C.

e to*

J^Sptingfmehm 

Your Home
VOUE WALLS BOLD UNLIMITED POSSniLI- 
TIES FOE GIVING VOUE HOME A CHEEB-
mu healthful Atmosphebe.

With every purchase of 
sidewall and border - 
you can choose a 

ceiling for
VdoalcMci 
Dmihle RML

BUY NOW 
kANDSAVE

Look^,
PATTERNS, FORMERLY \w —- \ify,

safiirday} May sifir

U^nis Diy Goods^

ALL OUR PATIERNS ARE NEW>^AND SUN' 
TESTED. A COMPLETE LINE ALWAYS ON
|£AND-MAKE YOUB SBLECnON TODAY.

5000 Rolls In Stock
A DOUBl^ 
ROLL

OFFER CLOSES ON

rnoNR*



xm HanioiiTH (OHIO) AiyviamgEB, may h uat *

Yoa are aiudout (o lacnre the 
wboleM^efo«Mk<ci 
M» Biudous to redtH 
that any ta vines cai 
edneatJen and futu 
dren. It fat our ata 
thnes with de
pendable. weO. 
knomi foods at 
BBtfomiljr low

OPEN
EVENINGS

w

I MM

|| ECONOMY ft
Iqu^ityS
^-SAT. MAY 16th

Park IlCe Pork lAc
ShsnMers 1V User -l-W
Picnic Hams 18c

Bacon
Swift’s Square

Pure
LARD

15c “ 91c “
WIENERS 12k:

Minced Ham
19c “

Cake Flour 27c pkg-
GHIPSO RICE

Flake or Ground Fancy Blue Rose
17*0

Palmolive Soap 3«x«2S‘
1 Palmolive Beads FREE

w; 13^ DCCREAM
Coffee

' ' mib.
3 $1.00

The RED FRONT
nutne lit CORNELLCORNELL We Deliver

ALELadieaTo 
Hold Bake Sale, May 23

n* Ladles Aid •( tbe-M. R C^arcS 
wiU bold a Bake ale oa 8et«tfdar at- 
Wraooe. Mar Urd at Byovb * Miller 
Hardvsre Store. A tarie dlspUy of 
tKuae baked goods will be for sale at

May-Day Sodal Efejoyed 
b Church Parlora 

Tke Senior Oroap ot yonae people 
of the Presbrterlaa Church held a 
Mar-Dey Social in the social rooms 
01 the ebnreh on Wedneadar ermlna. 
Social ariirlUM vsre a)ored by sH- 
A aanber o( (oiks from out of town 
were pr* -<«it. About fonr were pra- 
eat and • Terr one had a good time. 
Part of Ibis group were fonaertr 
Mrs. Catherine Taylor'a Claaa. Satt- 
able meoilen waa made of Mrs. Tar- 
lor aa a leacher, capable, faithful and 
ready to gire good adtice.

AaBooDce Karriafe of 
D^Mthy Bowman to 
Ortee Donathan 

Aanouoccmenl haa been mada of the 
eiarrUge of Mlaa Dorolhr Bowmaa. 
daaghter of Mr. and Mra. Harry Bow- 

. to Mr. Orllae Donathaa of BhOoh. 
Setardar. April Uth. at Newport. Rea- 
taekr-

<Mr. and Mrs. Donathaa vlD miUe 
their bone at 27 BeU atraeC Ply-

•V *

W. C. T. V. Win hfeef 
Friday With Mrs. Haikley

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. ti. will be held Prilay aft
ernoon at 2:39 with Mrs. E. E. Mark- 
ley 00 Mills arenue.

Mrs. Nora Wyaadt will bare charge 
of the derotionaJ period and the pro
gram will consist of

Smday Gueetoln 
Fetohtner Home 

Sunday guesu at the-home of AJ- 
bert.Felchtner were Mrs. Emma Layer 
and son. Walter: Mr. and Hra: Fred 
Roffsfs of Sulphur Sprloga. Mr. aad 
Mrs, VertioB Smith and aoea. rreak 
and Roger of BoughlonTlUe. Mr. tad 
Mm. Frank Albright, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Vogel and children. Paul. Mar- 
Jorta. Helen and Paatlae of WUlard.

Ob Pr««T«Bi of 
Optima aub .

Mrs. Beryl Miller was on the pro
gram of the Optima Club's Mother's 
Day party held Thursday ereulng at 
the home of Mrs. Venice Groee at 
WUIard Mrs. Millar sang "At Dawn- 

! Ing" acrompanM on the piano by 
Mra. Crsre Frye.

,HMf and Half Dub 
lEDtortaioed Tuesday

Mrs. Arlene Scbreck and Mrs. Mart>- 
Rule «<-ro joint hostesse* Tuesday 
when they entertained ihe Half and 
Half Club, SI the borne of the former

A color eeheme of gseea and yeUow 
was' carried out la deooratloes, 
pointmenu end the leacfaaon, nod

Three tables of bridge were la pUy 
with high booors going to Miss It 
cue Cole aad too aecoad to Mlsa Gert
ruda Ford.

The guest-list of the erening ioelad- 
od Mlssaa Oertrade Ford. Jeaaeuo 
Colt. Rutb BaMaf. Lola Briggs. Marie 
Feltora, Mrs. Aiks Stouteiiberg. Mrs. 
Mary Ford. Mrs. Alice Murllu. Mra. 
Opal Lehman, one guest. Mrs. J. O. 
Schreck and the boatesses. Mrs. Marie 
Rule and Mrs. Arlene' Schrcck.

(he past aad piweent conditions under 
prohibition as gathered end sent out 
by the naUonal W. C. T.'U of Krsn- 
Btan. UL

One of Ue latest Items Is to the ef
fect that Governor Emmerson of Illi
nois. srho racently refused to sign bills 
repesUog all of the dry lam of tlli- 
nola. Is rwelving a thonssnd letters

day eongmuitaUag him on bu stand 
against the liquor interests.

Lmlies Aid HoM v
Busioess

The Ladlea' Ah! Society of the M. 
R. church held a husintm meeting oa 
Tuesday afternoon wUh Mrs. Elmer 
SUHU. ton members being present. 

Ways aad m>\ans for ntislng funds 
ere dlscasaed and It was decided to 

hold a bake aale oa Baiurdsy. May 23. 
at the Brown and Miller hardware 
store, beginng at ten o’clock.

Out-of-Town People 
Attendinf Fane ml

Those from nut-of-tovn sttendlng 
the foneral of Mrs. Emma L'Amour- 

on Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer 8. Burru. Leslie Verne Ruth 
and Betty of North Falrdeld. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will L'Amonreaux. eon Kenneth, 
and MIss^Loulas Miller of Creatllne. 
George L'Affloureana. Ned aad Lots 
Jane of Warren. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
.Voble of Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Easterllne ef Willard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anbur Leake of BougbtonvIUe. Mr. 
and Mra. Myles Burras of North Falr- 
flsld

Kitcbcn Sbosrcr Ghrea 
For Newlyw^

and Mrs. Waller Oonneswlrth 
recemly married, were tendered a 
prise kitchen shower Tuesday eveulDg 
in tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Donnenwlnh.

Much merrliBeni and fun prcTalled 
witb’Uie opening of the many useful 
and tarlous kitchen utecslla.

TaWes were arranged tor thoM de
siring to play bridge, with musk and’ 
gamaa pfovldtog entertatomsM for tb* 
rest

A lorely lunch waa Serred st live 
close of the ersoing to Mr. aad Miw 
John •Gansbom of Willard; Mr. a«d 
Mra. Terman Adams and ^r. and Mrs. 
Groyden Behan of Mansfield; Mr. aad 
Mrs. Stewart Ssckler. Mrs. BUner 
PHed. and Mias Doris Reed of Shelby: 
Misses I.anni Moore and Norma *»»>- 
man. Mra. Jud Keller. Mrs. EvereU 
Moore, Mrs. Clint Moore, and Mn aad 
Mrs. Walter Donnenwinb and Mr. sad . 
Mrs. Clarence DoBnmvwtrtb of 
mouth. /

To Make Borne With 
Brother In Lakesrood 

Miss Ella Broughton, who has been 
making her borne with Mrs. Georgia 

dman. left for Lakewood to keep

Home Ec Departmeat 
Eutertoto Mothen

Tbe girts of the Home Be Depart- 
ant aad their teacher. Hiss Cleo La- . 

thren of New HUven schools, enter- 
lalaed their mothers aad tbe faculty at 
a four o'clock tea Tuesday afteraooo. 
Miss Eleanor Gertrude Snyder, pre
sided at tbe table aad a very enjoy
able hour followed. TwMve aiothers 
were present.

Attofid County PieM Duy
Those from New Haven who attend

ed the connty field day held at Nor
walk FHday were Mr. and Mrs. Crouch 

Ralph Brown, MUs Alice Kirk
wood aad Miss Jessie 0>1e 

Seven High schools partkfpated. 
New Haven girls winning secODd

UNDEBGOES MINOK
OPERATION AT ASHLAND

Mrs. John E. Jewett of Saadwsky 
underweni a minor opcr.iilon at Ash
land hospital Saturday tor the removal 
cit a growth on her right hanil It 
will be several weeks before she can 
have the egUre use of her band.

ijappeningH
JlfiMUlpn For Now MintotcF 
AlK Wdwhow Ott Ifay 1>

-, Ob Tuesday night. May 19. at the 
:' ttibanui Church, a recaption will ha 
‘ gitoB for Rmr. BtnII aad faaUiy aad 

a rewtrad tato the Church 
r Sunday. Kvary Utharaa 

d ha praaant

Tiout mealing srlth twenty-four mam- 
The ladlea sawed tor

the wntard Miaicipal HoapiUL 
Mra. Bkom of BUnban has iartted 

the dib ter tbair aatl maattag.

dak WD Meet 
FrUsy With Mn. Header

Kcmb:;- lit GstJ-u Club will 
maat Friday emalag. Hay ISth. srlth' 
Mra. Hoaalar ef Baadaaky aUwac R 
R. Traogar Is the leader aad will dta- 
emag-VHMimr

gomlng r«ir. MIta Beil k a taakr 
in Obarito College.

Mlsa BaU receive.! her appototmant 
on May 7. which Is annua! ObaHIn 
Honor Day. on which freahmm. anph- 
omoes. faaldr and aenlor honors are 
unqinpfinri and prises, acbolarshipa and 
awafda an ;publtahad.

Mlaa BaR.to weH-known la P^meuth 
hariag a number of raiatlvau bora;

Sa-rgg'rSn’*
Tkn Al$ka Guild aas* of too Lath- 

ana Church will boM their aaaaal plo- 
ale OB Jnae 2. at the John Root Coi
tal*. Bfiftkof towB. ‘thla wm W aa 
.n tat talr -rtl* • tad. dta* .1

vrSBlw
"Mirkni mh

;:as

The world is moving all the time, 
And so why should we stand still. 

Read our prices and our rythm 
Then phone your order here to fill.

SPEOALS--
for SATURDAY

Boiling Beef 81c
Pure Lard - 3 ta 25c

with meat order

Beef Roast
BREAD 6 Loaves for

BOLOGNA^

14c
25c
lOc

J. W. HOUGH & SON
‘I'*:

mm



Rout No. 10. the Arrow Roete. wtU 
let pobUcltr smJore from e 36 foot 
kmc UtunUnUed tlgB to be erected 
w«at of Toledo under the dlre^|J& of 

Thla elca

There we perhnpt five or eU hun
dred bee keepera In Huron county 
•who we eaniinlly eonfronied with the | *» ^
sprtoi; manatemeni pr^leou. Vlrsll 
N. Arto. BKteaaioD SpteUlUt In the 
Bee Keeplhs. juied at a Deetlnji held 
at Norwalk laat Friday, that the two 
atory brood neat U proving most 
ictacu^ Ihroughont the ^fieax. By the

S^t« ewh dTl^:;! «. V

la to be put np this month. Another 
simitar sign Is ptanmd for the same 
highway west of Cleveland at Bocky 
River.

.\t the meeting h$td by the direo- 
tors of the association here on Mon
day. many ImporUnt prolecU were

No ho.. ““
.,UUl,.Iro«.l.h.,orih™.boJ..« ..b«r .h. W.h..... brid„ ,H„. 

________ ..... .. u. „ „ N... woro.ob.. I. ih. brUh.tloo meeting at Mr. O. H Myers. Nor- ,, , „ ,
»hU. U»t the bM. pAAod OT.r “'I I’onr.b.ni, .hd lb. ...
from tan to thirteen combs of brood.
Mr. Argo pointed out that these col
onies should be watched very care-

ralK-l city street to ronte 20 at Belle-

ooies snuuM ue weicDwi very care- pirofnaOTC FARM 
fnlly and additional super placed on PU®VHASES FARM 
thorn u boo. u .m vto.ibor ud; AT PUBLIC SALE
th. ho.., now .pw.m The | „
MM ..d «..rhl.f bratd. „d «.«, ^
comb found In the two brood bodies ,
^^Id b, ,1..M 1. tb. ...or 
with a uueen excluder •" »’•'

iper. s
of the two brood neets placed oo top 
With combs oontalnlng eggs, young 
larm. and hooey.

slstod of seventy-five acres. There 
were few bidders at the sale.

O. U. McQuata la making n boslnasa 
trip this week to several points In 
New York sad Pennayiraata.

Mrs. «>yto& Rlc^uda kne moved 
from Ports^fh to help bare for her 

sr. Mrs. EAmnBother. ) a Buhl or Rome.

A. a PoiUr of Csntoo, Mr. and Mrt. 
G. A. Potter and dnnghlar. MIm Mar
ion Potter of Detroit. Mich., ware cal- 

Sunday afuraoon of Mtasae Aana 
and NaUle Bastoa.

Week-end gneeU and callara at the 
home of Mrs. Martha BaU^Gribbon 
were R. A. Gribben of Coluabus. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Morris Gribben nad eon 
John Pianklln of MUwankee. Mr. nod 
Mrs. N. B Bhspberd nad fnmlty ot 
Plymouth. Mr. sod Mrs. C. W. Chler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Metcalf and 
SOD of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Bricker and children of Shelby.

Mias Mny Lattemer of Clerelaod 
aad hlaii Bnsbe'y of OrvUlf ware week
end guests at the home of Mr. aad 
Mrs. b. B. Boakay.

It cold, wet weather seU to tor sev- 
oral days to one week, they should be 
axantlned tor amount of stores Col- 
SHSles developing a Urge amo > 
brood are stiro to run U-w on

nlwnye best When this cannot .be 
jused. a sngw tynip. made of the bMtmade oi 

ly So f

when Jheee rainy spelbi »-t 
Argo slated that many apparently 
strong colonies slarve b*rfi>ri- clover 
bloom during cold rainy pertods 

When one Ooda a aecuMory to food 
beos. a super of disease free honey Ij

sugar obUlnable. may T>e fed. Two 
aad one-half parts of sugar <by vol
ume) in one part water, and one 

It of I Mespoon of urtaric add to every 
food Uwenty pouoda of sngar la the formula

used. Care should be taken not to 
scorch the prepartiou In the least aad 
that old crystals are disaolved 

Further Information on feeding and 
tnanagement may be secured from the 
Agricultural Exteaslou Office.

Smile At 
the Ache-:

(fuesu of Mrs. Eva Fair Bnadny af
ternoon were Mr. aad Mrs Howard 
KIme aad family of CraatHaa. aad Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Fair and ohUdren of 
Mansfield.

Mlsa.^e4aBii»hMlUer of Oreeawtoh 
smt a >ca»ar of Mins OreU RiuueU oa 
SatwHky atunoon.

' Georgs Qllgsr sod fsadly of Giwso- 
wleb were caOers of Mrs. Jeanie 
Vangha Bnadny.

M^ nad Mn. C. H. Laaaert called 
oa meads In WUlsrd Bwadsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bchelbergei- ot 
Plyawnth ipeat Bnadny evanlag irlth 
Mr. |pd Mrs. Arthur McBride.

d Mrs. M. M. OUger a 
greaddanghter. Miss Avis Dlntager' 
NSW Rsven. yrlw has been speadlaa 
few days here, ware ia Maasfield oa 
Batnrday.

K. R. Bsraes Is confined to hhi bed 
a aeconat ot rbenmatlsfi}.

•Mrs. a D. ^ban aad emi Max of 
LexlBftoai visited with the former's 
pareau, Mr. aad Mra. WUUam Look- 
abaagh Bnaday.

Mr. aad Mra Frank Benotna nad 
family'of Sbelby were dinner gsetu 
of Mr. nad Mrs. Wiyiam LoU Bupda^ 
Cabara la the evening were Mr. nad 
Mrs. ^lard Hosrard of BoughloavtU#

Mr- nod Mra- H. H. Crum aad 
dnaghier. Jeaaetta, ot Greenwich, 
were dlaaer gnesU qp Bonday ot Mr. 
aad Mra M. 8. Moaer.

G. W. Crouse, aged 82. Is vary 
at tba homa of his son. OUs Crosse, 
of Roms.

Missss Avis Hsmlltoa sad Benthn 
Hnrabmaa of Mnasfleld. called oa 
meads hers Bnnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsa MarUn, aad Mr. 
Mr. a^ Mrs. Roocoe Bhauer were**** Roethltsberger ware

guests of Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph Craxao ^ Mansfield Monday.
ot JohnsviUe Sunday svunlag.

Mra O. G. Griffith, Mias MUdred 
Griffith, Mrs. Oloyd Rassell and Miss 
Greta RasecU were In Mansfield Bat-

CaUers of Mr. and Mrs. Nyla Clark 
Bun-Jay were Lawrence and CUnd Eb- 
erhan. Amos Muuler and Mtaa Mary '■'^day.
Pore of LoudonvJIle. Mr. aad Mra. Ed- ------
ward Brown and Karl Blancet of *hd Mlsa

Crestline. Shafer were in Columbus ovsr

Relatives at the borne ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Bari White. Bnaday. were Mr. 
aad Mre. Kenneth Wfatta ot Mansfield. 
Mr. nod Mrs. Lee INckereon and son 
of ML Victory aad Mrs. M. B Hou 
and daughter, MIm Mirth, of Shelby.

E.^J. UeMlnger and fnaUly aad J. 
C. CUae ware la Ahroa Bdadsy to 
see the Seppella.

Hr. aad. Mrs. Roaooe Willett aad 
daughter Benadlne of Olmstead Falls 
visited with the former’s pareaU, Mr. 
and Mra P. Ia WlUett, over the week-

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Onthrta and 
daoghUr of Maamae spant tha week
end with relaUvea

College, who spent Batnrdny aad Son- 
forenoon wltb hie pnreaUN Mr.

Mr. nad Mta Curtis Pltteager s^a' .

Mr. nad Mn. Norman Jones 
OleveUad were gneete ot Mr. aad Mra.. 

R. Guthrie the past g(Mk-eod.

Charles Ughifoot of New York aip' 
epeat the week-end with hie daughter 
aad family. Mr. aad Mra C. E. Caagh- 
•rty.

R^irea vMIdag J. B BrmF oa 
day wer* C. X. Nlclu4a aad B. A 
Nicbote of Aknm. Mn. ^an Twser 
aad SOB Melvta and J. W. baoa of 
ClerMoad.

The chlldiWB ependlag l^ndny srtth 
Mr. aad Mrs. Fnak Rngdir war* Mr. 
aad Mrs. Robert Rnfor dad fnattr cT 
Cleveland. Mine Jenle Hagnr nad Rag. 
Bond McOravy of CotaaUms:

BRAD TUB WAMT ACS

Drive to Shelby 

Detyour
Car flashed 9Sc
JACK LOVE, The Tire Men

Muscular Pains
They ma;’ attack you aoy- 

wher&—your back, your Icg^ 
your arma. your neck- 

These P&ina may be mia- 
taken for Neuritis. Rheuma
tism, Lumbago. Sciatica." tism. Lumbago. Sciatica.DK.“!?niis?A'SSR“s'h,r'a'’is'ri ss."*.s'5,ss

Try it for Headache. Colds, and Neomlgia. •»«x»sm

DR.MUeES’

Cbbir-ttUnt
awi
h.ed*K»Aa4».rS«.e..J Mr.BrtMhsays:

-/ IU» lAr ssfte- 
ssseef* fsW ef 
SsflaeU. Fe/ks of- 
Mgs adm/rr Om 
mtmtt tUUk ft. 
MU»i4 MUa-

.Week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph UUger included Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Rausch and family of Clerelaod. 
Mr aud Mrs. Plorla Smith and daugh-1 
ter. Mias Dorothy Jane, of Newman. 
Supi, and Mrs Uoyd Black and fam
ily of Polk. Franklin Black aad Miss 
iV-arl AtiiiB of Toledo Mrs. Smitt will 
t>iualn Ibis week with her parea

Dinner gue.ats on Sunday of “SupT. 
and Mrs. Roy Black were Hlaaes 
Mary and Lulu Black aud Mr. Jacobs 
of Lima. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Snyder 
and son »f Greenwich and Mlsa Ada 
Gedney. Callers in the afternoon In
cluded SupL and Mrs. Lloyd Blnuk of 
I’olk. Franklin Black, and Mias Pearl 
Ames of Toldeo

r. aad Mrs. Howard Kime and 
family of CresUlne, aad Hr. aad Mrs. 
O. li. Fair and daughters of Mansfield 
speni Sunday attemoon with Mrs. 
Evt Fair

Ketatlves ti >he home of Mr aad 
.Mrs D B. Buahey were Mlsa May 
Laitvnier of Cleveland and Bw] Bnsb- 
ey of OrrvUle,

Callers of Mr. aad Mrs O W. Kay- 
r OD Sunday afleraooB aad evening 

were Glen Kaylor nod son Robert ot 
Lorain. M^. aad Mra. L. a Fidler ot 
Elyria sod Mr nad Mrs. R. A Kdylof 
of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs C. R. Beaver 
CresUlne vUlted with Mr aad Mrs. I. 

Pltlenger Saturday

Callera of Mr aad Mrs Fred LaL 
terner Sunday were John Lattemer 
and tamily and Mrs Stella Lattemer 
of flbelbr

Hanna’s Liquid SatiiuM, 
the modem tvashable 

finish for wtMs

Harry Smith of Bevannah was a 
dinner gueet Bnnday of Mr aad Mm. 
H W. Huddleetqo.

Robert Latlereer. Mr aad Mrg. Fred 
Lattemer aad Mias Margaret Cole 
csJtod on friends In North PUrteld 
Monday evening. i

Spreads freeiy, leaves no ^sh marka, la a wash- 
able, bt Htiay finish and cornea in eighteen bea«- 
'.■ful soft tofiesand white. We recommend Itteon- 

■B as a wan finish that wiB ghre 
n our own shop

Miss Olga Krsns of Cleveland la 
spending n encaUon nt Ibe boBa of 
bur mother Mrs. Sanh Kraas.

Guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Orlay Aa- 
siuix on Bundny were Mr. aad Mrd. 
Claranco Jobasoa and aoa. Mr. nad 
km. Leon BaUh of Aahlnad.

Mr. and Mm. Cbarlaa Huddlaotoa 
rg. Inds nrs vtaUtog Mr.

Md Mm. H. W. Huddleston.

r.': —•'Mre I. U McQuala nnd^ 
aoB Jvrioe; and Mr. aad Mia Paaabll | 
were la Akroo Tharsday to aoa tho

QUAUTYRMI^TSA

I r Brown&Mfller
It (LSMOom omo ,,

Ziippelln.

Mr. aad Mm. Chariet Wentaal ot

Bnaday.

KROGER'S
THE LOWEST PRICE IN TEARS and u aheays Kro

ger’s oUert it Rnt—live better wttb Kroger.

WHITE
CORN 3^ 29c

COUNTRY CLUB—COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Grocety vahioa flaetoete 
every day bat ye« wfll al
ways Bad Kroger prices 

the hnrael tv 
■me voetti meRkvOfae 
whkh you purelnee ma-

THIS WEEK’S SAVINGS 
AT KROGER’S

where b Plymoath and 
.vkfahy. SHOP at KRO
GER’S LIVE BEITES 
FOR LESS.

Grapefruit 2- 25c 
Tomatoes ^ 4 ^ 25c 
ComElakes^^^ 2^^ 19c

StriogBeans 
Peas, Com

OUves sr*’
Mother’s Oats 
Rice coBoer

WMte

Soap Chips

*B:i.l3c 
Sf 9c 

15c 
22c

Scans 25c

FRESH
Coffee FBENCH ........................Ik Ifc

JEWEL ......................... Ik file
COUNTRY CLUB............Ik Sfie

Maoiraiii

3p^25c

FRUITS AND VEWTASUES

PotatoesiL^' 10 »- 23c
Cabbage JS; 4c Ontons S::LS!!r 2 9c

Special fiwPineapple 

Bananas £;;r 4 <^2Sc



pm k.itmma (omb) tut m, i

’ 4M^Ur. MU* Miry. Fiord 8he«lr and 
' lATvM 8oBun«<l0i nottnd to 
tnit, MIcUku. Simdar to TUlt 
Ud Mra. Harry Trauar. Mr«. Bbaaly 
rMnainad to rUU tbU week.

Tbsradar and Prlday vUitora ot Mr. 
‘and Nra^ O. A. Arts ware Mrs. W. 8. 
.HtMom and Mr. Hkrr* Long ot Lap- 
deavtOa

; CIrdo Morrow and. CamOy of Sholby 
.voro Motktf's Day vteltord la iba Mor 
row-pugk homa*oo West Broadway. 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Pagh and aon 
mr* also eallora lo tba aano boo*.

Mra. Jai Mnrlln and Mra. Opal 
on Mn.Labnu were canara Tbataday 

. Oao. a«**«oaa, Jr., who has I

Mr. and Mta. Braratt WUsoa anjoyad 
•atdiday ind Snnday In Kenton-with 
Mrs. Bonn WBaea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Rnla and eons and 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Darting motored 
t^ Marlon Sunday and war* gnasu of 
Mra Rule’s naraata

Mother's Day caHars lo the home of 
*'.Mn. OlUe Mclotlre ware Hr. and Mrs.

Hr. Okaa Brown' and Leroy Brumbacb of 
Naw UndoD. Mr. and Hr*. A. C. Bram- 

ir bach and daughier ot Bbelby. They 
also Ttottad oUmr ralattre* In Ply-

MMd MadaUn* Sasllb rammed to 
Mkool Monday after a week's lUneaa

^ Mr. and lira E. K. BaMot and 
m, dABihUr. Mias Ruth motored to Co- 
|. 'Mna^ns and Tiffin on ^urday.

and Hn. Mkhalas ot Akmti. Mr. and 
Mra 0. A. Sothanhoafar of WQlard 
were sapper gnaata at the fcoBM of A^ 
hart Paf&tiw on eaturday.

Mr. and Mia N. B. Rale motored to 
CIrraland Bnnday.

Mra James Cmm and son of Man*' —r 
eld called at the Barry WhllUer home Mias Alrerla Hal* of MaosflMd Gen- 
on Satnrday. * . ersl Hosplui spent Bnnday with her

mother, Mrs. Dave Bcrafleld and fam*
Jo* Lasch and Levt Baehrach were 

business rUltors In Shalhy Friday.
Mr. and Mra LaVam Thrush uU 

MU* LotfU Brewbaksr of Cleveiaod Miss Helen Thmsh ot Mansfleld spent 
will Iteve on a business trip to Swtta- Mother's Day with Hr. and Mr*. Wal- 
erland, fTance and Italy the tatter part, tar Thrush, 
of ihU month.

— Mr. v>d Mra. C. O. Harts and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. a C. Pugh were Mob- Shelby were Bundsy rtatton at

day avaning catlera on Rev. doyoa Pradk LdMlek and U P. Rale homes. 
Pugh and. fsmily st Shelby.
— • .Mr. and Mrs. Prank DarU and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. John Jawett of San-[Ida Pagel *n)oyad Sunday dinner with
ducky wer# Snnday guaaU at the Mr. and Mra. Cordon Brown, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. West ------

■5;. ».b,« « m»u»
enjoyed Mother's Day wUh his paranta.
Mr. and Mrs. J^L. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and 
and Mrs. Ira Rots and son. Roger en
joyed a waffle auppar Monday at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred PhiUlpa 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Bruce of Tiro 
called on Mr. and Mra. C. C. Pugh Mm- 
day evening.

OueeU entertained Sunday In 
home of Hr. and Mra. Harry Whittier 
tnelnded MUees Maitd and Lucy Hen
derson, MIm Lilly Bryant and Mrs. 
Clara Parsons of Findlay.

Mrs. Fern Smilfa and son. Prankltff. 
ot Shiloh were Sunday guests at 
N. R Rsla'heme.

Mrs. Charlaa OUncy. Buddy Mnrphey

C/n smooth Steel Rails 
foods slide in and out

of FRIGIDAIREI
M a baavy bowl of sBupMSDck 
Into a Frigiaslra—It doasa*! 
■SMtr Its way to tb* hack of the 
Aatf-doppfng over a* it goes. 
And absu you want h again it 
doaaiPl bev* so b* <*<and» coma

obey your ffuldiag band.
TUt U b*c»M Mgidair* Food 

Shshas are made of imootb steal 
taiU «ff *•* mpr~/rom
frmtmkrnk
. Now, in themsalvas, easy* 

ridlag raiU 00 food shaivtt an 
amaU things. Bus (hay ar* oo* oi 
the many things that go to make 
Mgidain Coavaniancs, which 
(MlOloos of woman wOltsUyou) 
is r Tary Big Thing. Indeadl

hmsJi

ndnafogwgffrMsddrevWnnred 
Ri/rigrT^tmn. Thtrt ere sseay 
«sfon. W» Mu ftm U msM is 
smd /sera all ahamt ikam.

A 3 yeap COMPLETFGUARANTEE

C. GUMP SHELBY, O.
mus WILL at ABBANOgD TO SUIT THg PUBCHASEk

New Telephone Subscribers
era added to THE PLYMOUTH EX

CHANGE SINCE MARCH 1. 1931:

■sksrt Blitkitrl 27 Psrk «r*.
9*1. EssIbs 
Cliit Mters 
Ckirlei Istkt 
J. F. Rfst 
■til Sktpkeri 
JsBtt St. Cliir

27 PlyBSstb SL 
47 Sssfatky SL 
Ervii Isif 
2S Ftrtssr SL 
12 W. Ii(k SL 
41B. Brsaiway

■tyastf Slesit SSFIyassIbSL 
1 F. Willtsikky Nttt'Rssi 70-L 
Mie Fsnst es.lkp’r Nsil IsM 70-1 
Sf rvtytraii Tibs iMptr S«. V. li. 70-0 
Sspsnstsifest OH. Nsit Its4 70-0
finsSE COPY THESE NAMES AND NUMBERS IN 
VOUE DIBECTOSY IN THE SPACE PBOVIDED.

Norlbern Ohto

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Bbapharad vis
ited her Mrenu. In Marfon over Sun
day.

Joe Lasch was a vUltor In BlyrU. 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. HhrkUy and son 
Donald enjoyed the week-end In the 
home of Mr. and Mr*, o. Markley 
of Bucyms.

Mr. «nd Mra. Jake Mclnllr* ... 
callers on Mr. snd Mr*. W. O. Thrush 
last Monday. ^

Thursday evening. Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. Hough and family called on Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cnx of Shelby.

Dr. and Mre. Will Sykee and 
of Cleveland were Mother'e Day 
guest* of Hr. and Mrs. J. C. ^w- 
baker.

Mrs- J. L. JodaM enjoyed from 
FHday uniil Sunday with L. S. Fogbl 
and wife of Tiffin. Hr. Fogbi U on 
the High School Faculty at Tiffin 
aad u a former superintendent 
Hymoulb.

Paul H. HMlnger and sister. 
Miss Clara of Tiro -rUitad at the C. 
B. Miller home on Plymouth street. 
Bnnday afternoon.

Dr. C 8. Walker, who has been qulie 
111 the past week Is Improved

Mr. and Mrs. Kellermen wore Fri
day vUitnra in Sholhy

Mr*. E. E. Msrklpy, Mr*. Joe Clr- 
line. Mrs. Ray Dlnlnger and Mra. Ed 
Phillips spent Fr1<lay In Mt. Gilead.

Mother'* Day guests In the Wm. 
Reed homo were Mr. and Hr*. Don
ald Reed and son. Billy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Hoyt of Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Hough and chil
dren wer* .Sunday afternoon caUers 
of Mr. and Mrs John Watt* of Man*-
aetd.

Allle* DeVore and Mose Kappeeberg 
aUended Temple Theatre. Willard Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mm H J Uppue and 
laughter were Mother's Day gumt* of 
Mre. Effle Elliott of Norwalk.

Mlae Jeanette Gebert retnmed Sst 
urday fr«n Tampa. FI*., where she 
■pent the winter months.

Mr. and Mm. LoBell Keith were In 
New London Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. K.' KeUh.

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mm. J. W. Hough were Mr. Clyde Cox 
and family of Willard.

Mra. Walter Thruab spent Friday at- 
lemoba with Mra. Lewas l^n ot Tiro

. Mr. and Mr*. Harley Kendlg spent 
|Thdreday In Lorain and tn Cleveland,
, where ehk visited her slater. Mrs. B 
H. Htodrteks and husband.

B. R. Baldttf of Huntington. W. Va.. 
was horn* over the week-end.

Mr. aad Mr*. Frank OianaoB vl*- 
Itad frtefad* in North Fairdeld Sun- 
Jay.

Mrs. Lae narr* of North Palrlleld 
vlaltad bar mother, Mr*. Clara Bailer 
over BttBfday'and Bnaday; other 
Sunday ffna*u tnelndal Ml«a Grace 
LyUoB Barre of Nenb FalrtlMd aad 
Mr. aiii Mr*. R. H. BellW a< New

Hr. naff Mrs. Wayaa BeawarlM at
tended Bbelby Theatre Suaday eve- 
slag. 1

Mr, ttl Mra. Ath«rt Felcbtaar and 
daughtar aUandad the OporeUa at New 
Haven laat Wedaeaday night

rmi
Ml« Loli ABd Mr. George

Leau of Colsmhas vlaltad M«d* la 
Bellevue tad Toledo over the week

Mr. ahd Mra. Harry BnSdar aad aoa 
of Akron war* Mother's Day guaets 
at the O. 8. Baraeat home, aad other 
raiatlTe*.

Mrs. JobG Root Mrs. J. T. OasfclU, 
Miss Norma SUIIiaaB and Mrs. W. W. 
Trfnuner motored to Crystal Beach oa 
Wednesday.

At The Chunhes
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller, minuter 
Long ago a wUe mao la the Book 

of Bccloslastes gives an accouaX of 
tbo uueHt after real life. This wise 

doi-E not find real life In pleaa- 
nr*. or wisdom or husines* or wenith 
but In goodaeaa. The Quest of the 
Beat will be the eubject for nest Sun
day'! tervUe at 11 a. m.

Bible School at 10 A aL 
Junior Church. S:45 p. m.

>0r. P. Leagua. 7;S0 p. m.

MOTHER'S DAY AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Apprurlate Mother’* Day program 
was ren-i>-red at the Presbyterian 
Church hi«t Snnday morning, both In 
the Bible School and In the church 
sorvicp Specially arranged numbers 
for the occasion, by the choir anJ 
cbeatra and a meesage on the aubjert. 
A Monument to a Woman's Love 1 
among the leading features of th* pro- 
gram. The Cburcb waa taatetully dec
orated tor the occasion.

Children*’ Day will be obeerved at 
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
evening. June 14.

Dnton Memorial Service will be held 
this year at (be Preabyterlan Church. 
Rev. Maynard StulL .pastor of the 
Lutheran Church will deliver the ser-

FIR&T LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Maynani Btult. Miner.

8umla> Ethool at 10 A m. Harry 
Oawion superlntendenL Officer* and 
teacbem «-ii| obaerve (he day as vUU- 
Ing diiy ai Mansfleld. All classes and 
departmeni* will bave supplle* ao 
that -h. school will bold Its seealon 
a* usual

Sernlag vonblp ll. Sermon by the 
paator -Tbe Ascension; The Crown 
of Re-i-mptlon."

SK wardablp meeting Thursday eve- 
nlny at 7 at the cburcb with pot luck 
■upp- r Either Dr. Young of Shelby 

iii-Y. Metzger of Crestline wlU b« 
th- speaker.

I'tiolr practice Friday at 7 3 p m
l aBior'a reception Tuesday evening 

Mny 10

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peoples, paator 
For Sunday. May 17 

Sunday School at ft) o'clock. Wm 
Johns, superintendent.

Preaching at U o'clock Ulatrlci 
superintendent C R. Hess will give 

•• 'onnoo.
Tliore will be no night Rerrlce. nihcr 

th.ip the Bpworth League meeting 
'ni)er meeting-- are on WodneaJay 

ev-ning at 8 o'rl<M k You are Invited 
ne lo these meetings.

A NEW SON
Mr. aad Mnt DaJ* Lontseuhisar «l 

Garrstt. iBd., aBnouBce th* birth ot a 
ata pound aon, DaIa Jr. os May 7. 
MrA LottUaahlaer will be remembered

STEADILY IMPROVING 
Mra. Earl Anderson, who u confined 

> the Mansfleld General hospital. Is 
steadily improvlDg .and If -compllcA 
tlona do not set In. will probably be 
brought homo Saturday.

sow resid* lo the Van Uew pnmsrty 
OB Park avsBM are moving this week; 
end to the BeVler house on Weaff 
Broadway.

LOW BID 8VBBI1T1ED
BY A. J. BALTE8

A. J. Baltaa of Norwalk la tow bid
der for the Improvement of ggg mite 

Sbelby-MaasAeld eUtwroad, 
This will be a coc
Tbe bid eubmitted by 
contractor was 111,972.

the Norwalk

TEMPLE
THEATRE WILLARD

TODAY
WILL ROGERS

IN ;;

Connecticut
Yankee”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

EL BRENDEL and 
Fifi Dorsey

-IN—

^Mr. Lemon 

of Orange**
See this laugh riot It's a knoekout Take ycMir 

troubles for a ride,

ADDED—INDIANS Chapter 4—Cartoon Comedy and 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

WHOLE FAMILY ADMITTED FRIDAY OR
SATURDAY FOR 75c

SLTk'DAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY—

MARY PICKFORD and 
REGINALD DENNY

“KIKI’
ADDED—LAUREL and HARDY—Those funny a 

in a three reel comedy 
Matinee Sunday 2;30 p. m.- Ihc and 25c

Evening Prices 1^ and JPv

W'EDNESDAY-THL’RSDAY—

CHARLES FARRELL AND EUSSA LANDI 
IN

“BODY AND SOUL”
AUSO VAUnEVILLE ON THE STAGE

..j!
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PAINT

Hr. cad Mrs. Wto. Brown & Miller Htfw.
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WiUrrjWCDLlIMN
WANTBI>—CAJ18 TO WA£U AND 

VOtML WmUok 11.00. poUtOiac 
«lJi. Ooa ElBMl. 1< W. Hish St.. 
TcItpbOfM 80. 8-7-14 tl
FOB 8ALB — Shephwd papA eight 

WMke old; eUo >e»e r«Uow Med 
«ecB. n-00 per baaket L. F, PWniPA 
New Rarea Road:

PLANT SALE—FToat proof Cabbego, 
B bead now: Copeahagen 

- - «£«r W* no« '

JUM 10. K. A. CARPRNTER. at IS 
Charch Street. Willard. O.. Tel«>boBe 
4SI4^ i-

HAVB TOUR WASHING MACHINE 
repaired at PeUer'a Shop. Ko« 
wriager rolU put in.

June 4

Hospn 
pdbtic i
elUier aea—aoue too om or new. 
CoaaultaUoa free. We are the orlgl- 
aator of the grtadlag method. Thoue- 
anda have been saved. We ret the 
cemetery out of bualoeaa. We get 
reeulia by adjuaimeau. Gaarantee a 
good appetite aRer first trealmant— 
We have reatored the dead, made 
bomee happy, and tifu worth Urlag 
by keeping the gras* down and your 
lawna up. TbU U not our aidetlae— 
doors alwaya open—forty years’ es- 
perleace. Same place you got former 
recuiu. 18 Bell Street. Plymouth, O.

FQR SALK-im WILLYS-KNIOHT 
Coach erlth 8.000 mileage: good aa 

mew. Inquire Pnank Darla, riyioouth.
M4TSI-C

WOB RENT—8EVE.V ROOM HOUSE 
eaat of Ptymoutb garage with gas. 

olectric, soft and elly water: garage: 
ifrait'aad good g^en. Kor iofoma- 
tion eee C. M. E^ln S-7*tf

FOR SALE — DAUUA ROOTS— 
good tuiaed v art Klee at Sc por to- 

bar. Inquire B. K. Tranger. 14-c

Sir. Dere's Bthl Huiklrccl an t...... In Tla«
Book—Do-'l BtSeve It. Coual 'titL"__________

WINS EECOGNtnON NEW HAVEN
The ahUlty of Mlai ManraeHta 

Board man aa a abort atory writer wag Mrs. Jennie Crabbe of WeatervlUe. 
given reoocnltloB Tueaday aftaraoeolO. apeot the woek.eBd In the borne of 
when her atory “Bringtog to the ^ al*<». “»• MttebelL
vraM broadcast at 4:10 p. m. ovw W.
B. A. 6.. Columbus.

Mine BoardmAn la apeclalUlag to 
Journalism at -Ohio SUM DaiTenEtp 
and ia the daughtar of Mra Oeoiito 
Boardwa of Want Broadway.

A NEW SON

Mr. and Mn. Rotcos.B. I

the birth of
; of Plymonth.
I son. Tuesdsy. May Uth

The HoBM Booaoraice girls enter
tained their mothers st a Mother's 
Day lea on Tneaday afleraooa;

M‘Mra. Pant Snyder aad John 
Weber iM Oevelaiul epent Soaday with 
the fotmw’a parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
& Saydsr and taaally.

Mlaa Mary Moon spsat tbe weA-
FOR SALS—ONE GAS HEATER .tND 

Mat, one cot. one library Uble. two 
rockers, on« bed davenport, one book
esse, three-piece bedroom suite, one J ' ------------
pair bed springs, one kUuhen table.; Addle Maurer

at Sbeiby Mamorlal bospUal. Mn. Hbt end la Sbelhr wHh her aaaL Mra 
chlaaon wUi be remembered aa the Roes Brrla. 
former Miss Mary Stine of Sbeiby.

Me bieycle. ruga, one rsdio, hailery 
operetad. E. E. Baldul, 80 Plymouth 
8t. phone L-184. 10«

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS AND BATH IBhelhy.
on 8a ad oaky 8L Inquire 1^. B. Lot- 

laad. U-Zl-SS.

Cltde Meets 
The Addle Manrer Circle met Tuem 

day evealag with Ruth Bowman at

WANTKIV-RUGS TO CLEAN—W» 
pay phone calle on all orders of 88 

or more. Reck Rug aeasers aad Dry 
Oteaaers, phone 84-A.. Willard, O. .

14.81-88.P

WANTED—PIANO PUPII,S — BOTH 
beginners aad advanced. WUI gtv» 

iMeona at your hoaw. triepbone R^9. 
Flofuacw biiyier 14-31-SiM;

FOR SALE—SEVERAL HEAD OP 
Sprlnr r mi i r.iws; n thing

ever »50. Inquire"i-'rank BeVlor st 
Point Pilling SUtioa. 14 p
LET US WASH AND POLISH VOUH 

car. Prompt and eClclent service. 
Tbe price U reaaonable. S. A 8.- 
Implement Cu.. next to Tonrlst Inn. 
R. G. Scbreck. Mgr. 14-pd.

Todsy.' was led by Miriam Dnaaen- 
wlrth aad Mabel Prestoa. A hrlef 
huslnesa meeting was held.

A oodal hour feUowed M whltdi time 
•ollfious retreahmenta were served by 
the hoatess.

The next meeting wlU be held the 
la Juaeatibe

borne of Mrs. Went!

DEAD STOCK WANTED
Prompt and aanHery Sarviee. Phenes 
Willard 1884A or Boughtonvllle 8 on A 

Reverse chergss ta ue.
HURON CO. FEKTOJZEB CO.

NEW HAVEN. OHIO______

DR. UBARRE, Dentfat
HOURS—9:11:30 A. M. 14:80 P. M. 

Evenings 84 P. M. 
CLOSED THURSDAY P. M. 

PHONE 103 PLYMOUTH, O.

Gives You
TunfbtOne

foratlfhm BulMi
* QEMIMOU BARM PAIMT B lb 
^ ideal coatiD( for batns and d bm 
^ buikfap btcaac both in fax COM' 
ad fa the famimd leadt it affordi you dx 
•ox inexpenXvc ceatmc you ca apply. 
It is made beivFbodicd ao that by addtDf 
ew^talf gaHou of faMced od to each pBcx  ̂Semini^ ya have a peiat of the 
eonixcDcy to five exedfaDt oovfaace and 
k»f yean <f wctf. Y« aie OTR of io fang 
life becatiae you yoondf^' 
pm fa the paint's dvabdity 
wbcB r» add dx U ' 
cA

Due to a maay achoot acdlvltlea 
naxt week the Ladles’ AM Soeixy 
meeUng has been pextpeaed unUI 
Wedaeeday. Mey T7, aad wm he held 
In the home of Mrs. Ray Dicktaai

The Fan Women's Ctuh, wS Ma- 
tertalaed Thnrsday. May-ttrat tha 
home of Mrs. George Cole.

Mlsi Kellie LovelaBd attadeA a 
golda wedding cetebratloa last Sun
day at tbe home of Mr. and Mra. Karr 
at Shelby.

lecalanreata sermon will be gtven 
at the ehareh next Sunday evening by 
Rev. Stnyk of CeteryvUla

CoRuneaceamt wlU be held at the 
lAurcb « Thursday evealog. May 11.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dan SoUager aad i 
ther. Mn. Trumplar of QaUoa. m 
ullen Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. ad Mrs. R. VaWagner.

The anual alaanl baaqux WUI be 
held la the oommaUy halt oa Satur 
day evealng. May 83.1931.

MUs Pliyllla Atyeo jpenl Wedaea- 
day night wRh Miss Ixnlse nVoWag-

True . 
Paintinqi 
£conotm

Brown & Milleir

At the P. T. A meeting held last 
rriday evening, the following officers 
wore elected: Prefadent. Mrs. O. R 
Long. vIcerresIdML John Cok; aecre 
tary. Mrs. Charles Crouch; treasurer. 
W. 8. Clart.

Mr. and Mra. Foster Smith of Mt 
Veraon epent the week.end wHh bet 
mother, Mn. Hattie Oavla.

IN8TALLA SIGN

Ford's Soda GrUI Uve fast com
peted tbe erection of a new aad at
tractive olectrtc sign on the front of 
\b«lr store. T%e work was done by 
Pat Qhappeile.. local artist aab sign 

' ar. WUh a white way ^ a few 
more electric elgu. things wonU 
^ to look home
town.

mmsm

Monday, May 18Ul la World Oood- 
wlQ Day. under tbe aasptcee of tbe 
World Fodoratioe of MnoaUoo Aaao- 
cisdoBB.4n cooporalloB with tho Nat- 
local OouBcU for PravanUoa of War. 
Ob that day a uaiquo world tolopl 
omvorMyoa to to Uko pUco. Bogla- 
nlng at eight o'clock la tbe momlug 
oo the Pacific CoaaL school hoyt and 
girls are to tMepboae from capital to 

lal of every aUtA tlfftagglng 
Bcnxa the cons try until the call 
reaches Waabingtou. Calls wfll also 
reach there from foreign countries. 
Btndeute taUUag acroea the oc 
AiuaUe a Mtaor of Betpro, will repn- 
soBt Ohio, having nude the highest 
score tg (be recent Stele Senior Scbol- 
era hip Contbat

For tbe Graduate^ 
Shirts

Tl68->Sockf
Unilerwear

Gifts He’ll Appreciate
Sec Onr New Une of Mca*8

Spring Suits
Full Up

, TIm- follnwlii: annoUArvairni ap- 
pearwl r- v •}t lo an EnvIliX perish 
au:'T*‘c'-; ’’Th* rnnoni elMlr dinner 
wilt be l»-M In. the vlranee Wedoee- 
day txir' at in be Wlowed
by 'd ven v-' In' >he ehnreh at 8 p. m. 
vritl. tn'i • -

Rule Clothing Co.
RCMOVKO HOMS 

George Cheeemaa. 8r.. who has 
beea reeeivlag (reataMot ai ClevelaBd 
CUnlo tha past two weeka, was re
moved to bta home Wedaeaday after
noon. Friends wUi be glad to know 
that ba U mucir Improvad.

• 'hiv
rt irtt r- 

Ho. »h-
KSid HI 

. "Ahmild

.r . show

ler had~a tooth extract^ aad”niSv 
evAulng be becaSM quHe week froto 
loA of 1‘ blood. > at the

CbarlsB Q. Miller fOM ram 
urday evealag to Maaa.eM
Hospital. About a woek ago

hcepUal revealed an opee a'tarr at 
the base of the tooth osd they eoo- 
eeeded te getttag ft cloeed aad late 
reporta atate ha to ratMac ou^WV 
•hie.

He waa takaa to hto t
Mr. Mil- afterBoon.

I Hogpim

DARLING BROS.
QuaMty Meats

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Save Money — Wliy Pay More

Hamburg
Steak

12k;
Boiling Meat 

Lean

12ic
Sirloin

Round Steak

22c
Pork Roast 

Lean

16c
LARD
in Bulk

3<^32c
BACON
in Piece

15c
Beef

Pot Roast

16c
Fresh

LIVER

lOc
Smoked Ham 
Half or whole

21k;
Pork Steak

1^
Winnn

12!»
Veal Roast* 

Moulder

22“
mm




